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Residents Ask Council To Block Firm

Challeng
M-1 Zone

Six Township Residents

Adjusters
Hear Appeal
For Variance

Decisions on four requests"
for variances submitted Tues-
day evening were reserved by
the Township Board of Adjust-
ment until its special meeting
on September 4.

In the most complicated case
of the four, the board request-
ed opposing attorneys to sub..
mlt written briefs detailing the
legal precedents on which they
based their arguments to fa-
cilitate the boardts decision.

Mr. and Mrs. John Body,
residents in a dwelling at 531
Saunders Avenue which has no
indoor plumbing facilities,
asked the board’s permission to
enlarge the house in order to
install the needed plumbing and
make other improvements.

The house is now located in
an M-1 (manufacturing) zone,
adjacent to property owned by
the Somerset Valley Industrial
Campus, which opposed the cou-
ple’s request on the grounds that
the dwelling had been aban-
doned, and that the current
zoning ordinance did notpermit
expansion of such residences
in a manufacturing zone,

Mr. and Mrs. Body contended’
that their house could be en-
larged under provisions gov-
erning expansion of pre-exist-
ent uses, and stated that their
immediate neighborhood was
prI marlly residential in nature.

Their building plans call for
the demollshing of almost all
the present structure, in order
to construct a house which would
meet township health require=
ments.

Attorney Joseph Fisch, rep-
resenting the couple, asked the’
board to consider the hardship
situation of the appelants and the
fact that "at the time they pur-
chased the dwelling 18 months
ago they were unaware that it
was located within the man-
ufacturing zone.

He also argued that the pro=.
posed improvements would be in
the best interests of the health
and safety of the occupants,
their neighbors, and the com-
munity.

Representing the industrial
campus, attorney Robert Folk
argued that the dwelling was
vacant prior to the time the
Bodys made their purchase,
and that as an abandoned dwell-
ing the privilege of expanding a
pre-existent use was lost, and
that any considerationof a part=
ance for the purpose of en-
larglng or improving the struc-
ture fell under the rules gov-
ernlng a change of use.

In other cases, the board
heard a request on behalf of
Mrs. Janet Fekete to open an
antique shop in her home at 94
Jefferson Street.

Several area residents who
were present registered objec-
tions to the request, on the
basis that extra traffic on the
dead end street would be a
hazard to children playing in
the area and would impose a’
hardship on neighboring auto-
mobile owners.

Clifford B. Ross applied
for a variance on a proposed
subdivision because of insuf-
ficient frontage, which would
drop from the required 200 feet
to only 100 feet,

Also reserved was a deci=,
sion on the variance request
of John Szucs of Highland Park
to erect a one-family dwelling
on an undersized lot at O Max-
well Lane.

The board announced that
Miss Pamela Mask of Franklin
has been approved as its new
secretary, and that in addition
to its special meeting on Sep-
tember 4, the regular meeting
would be held on September 16,

In the future, special
meetings of the board will
be held in the Municipal Build-
Ing on the first Thursday of the
month, and regular meetings
on the third Thursday.
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Coalition To Hold
Motorcade, Rally

A motorcade and rally in sup-
port of Kenny Joe Harrell,
whose trial will take place
tomorrow, will be held tonight
beginning at 7 p.m. according
to Frank Willard, a spokesman
for the Franklin Coalition.

Participants will assemble
in Hamilton Park, tour areas
of the township in the motor-
cade, and then ret~n to the
park for a rally and speeches.

Hoxie Bros. Circus Is Coming
The Hoxte Bros. Cirdus is

coming to town on Thursday,
Aug. 28.

The circus is being sponsored
locally by the Cedar Wood Wom-
an’s Club and the Franklin
Kiwanis Club, and will give
two shows at 2 and 8 p.m. at
their site across from the Ken-
dall Park Shopping Center.

The sponsoring or ganizations
emphasized the importance
of buying circus tickets early.
Advance tickets are only $I and
are being’ sold now by mem-
bers of both groups as well
as at the Franklin Park Ma-

rine Supply, Route 27 Kendall
Park; Somerset Park Phar-
macy; and Mr. Anthony Clean-

The Hoxle Bros. Circus con-
tinues to enlarge each season.
This year’s new yellow and
orange big top seats 2,000 spec-
tators. Many new animal attrac-
tions have been acquired, in-

cluding the first American ap-
pearance of Prince Bogino and
his African Lions in a big steel
arena. Hoxie Bros. twoherds of
performing elephants have just
returned from the filming of a
new Tarzan movie that will
be released in the fall.

As a tribute to the American
astronauts trip tothe moon dur-
ing 1969, this year’s spectacle
is entitled "A Journey To The
Moon" and featm’es floats and

Hoxie Bros., as America’s
second largest tented cir-
cus, insists on the finestin cir-
cus music. King Charles and
his famous Circus Band not only
keep the entire performance
moving at a fast pace, but
also present a pre performance
concert for those who come
early.
be slightly higher.

There are no reserve seats so
yotLr advance ticket allows you
to sit anywhere in the big top
you wislL "Not only will you see
the greatest circus on earthier
the money, but you will be help-
ing the local organizations raise
funds for their many corn reuni-
fy projects," said a circus

,firs. Tickets on circus day will costuming of a futurlstlc nature, spokesman.

ttarrell’s Trial Tomorrow;
White Guilty, No Sentence

The trial of Kenny Joe Harrell
on charges stemming from the
March 13 disorders at Franklin
High School will begin tomorrow
at 5 p.m. in Municipal Court.

The hearing of his case was
postponed from last weekdueto
the length of the hearing of the
charges against Wilber White
Jr., also involving the high
school disorders.

Mr. White, a sophomore at
Somerset Community College,
was found guilty of disturb-
ing the quiet and good order eta
place of public assembly and of
interfering with police in
the performance of their duty.

Magistrate Garrenger, how-
ever, imposed no sentence,
stating that the defendent
had suffered enough in the
five months since the of-
tense, and that, in his
opinion, a Jail sentence or
probation would serve no re-
habilitative purpose.

Mr. White was acquitted
of the charge of malicious dam-
age to a police car after .the
defense established that he
climbed onto the car at
the request of Ronald Copeland
for the purpose of tryingtodis-
perse the mob of students and
restore calm.

A charge of using obscene and
vile language was dismissed by
the magtstrate because the state
did not establish that the of.
fensive phrases were said loud-
ly.

The statute under which the
offense was charged requires
proof of loudness in order
to convict.

Mr. White admitted using an
obscene pl~rase to a patrolman
in personal conversation, but
the state could not prove that
the remarks constituted an of-
tense under the statute.

Prosecutor Jeffrey C. Green
called five witnesses to testify
for the state, four of them po-
lice officers.

The other witness was news-
paper photographer Richard
Costello, who testified that
he took several photographs
which were used as evi-
dence to show that Mr.
White was in the crowd
and on the police car.

The police officers testified
that Mr, White shouted ubseni-
ties, damaged the police car,
and interfered with their duties
by reeking the car and at-
tempting to open the door.

Defense attorney Jack Wy-
socker called sixwttnesses, in-
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Today

Board of Education, 8 p.m.,
Sampson G, Smith School.

Human Relations Commie=
sion, 8:30, Municipal Building.

Tomorrow

Municipal Court, 1 p, m.,
Municipal Building.

cluding Mr. White.
All of the defense witnesses

testified that they heard .~r.
White shout no obscenttles,
and that they saw him do noth-
ing which constituted interfer-
ence with the police.

Three of the defense wit-
nesses were students who par-
ticipated in the sit - in in the
school . administrative of-
rices.

Also giving testimony in Mr.
White’s behalf were William
Westfield, an English teacher at
the high school, and Mr. Cope-
land, who is active in the
community youth programs
and who went to the school on
March 13 to attempt topromote
negotiations between school of-
fictals and demonstrators.

In his summation, Mr.
Wysocker stated that the
charges against Mr. White had
not been laroven beyond a rea-
sonable doubt; Prosecutor
Green cited the police tes-
timony, the photographic evi-
dence, and the criminal statutes
in asking for a conviction.

Magistrate Garrenger ex-
plained that his dismissal of
the charge of vile lan-
guage was on a legal
technicality only, and that in
acquitting Mr. White of mali-
cious damage he was not
condtning the act of climbing
onto the police car, but on-
ly ruling that no intent to damage
the vehicle had been proven.

On his verdict of guilt in the
charge of disturbing good
order and interfering with
police, the magistrate cited the
coincidental nature of h~.
White’s appearance at the
school on the same morning
as the sit - in, the obscene
phrases admittedly used in con-
versation with the patrolman,
and the photographic evidence
of Mr. White appearing more
to be Joining in disruption than
in attempting to end it.

The hearing began45 minutes
late and took almost four hours;
the overflow from the packed
courtroom stood in the hall
throughout the proceedings.

Plant’s Opponents
Expand Arguments

Two of the Schoolhouse Road
residents opposed to the locat-
ing of an industry using radio-
active sources in the area near
their homes reitereated their
concern over the possible dan-
ger of such a plant in an inter-
view at the News-Record office
on Tuesday.

Dan Graziano and Ivan Sis-
lik repeated their views ex-
pressed before the township
council that an industry which

uses a material requiring lead
shields, underwater storage and
five-foot thick walls to make it
safe should not be allowed to
operate in close proximity to
a residential area.

Mr. Graziano said that he is
not against Industry, and had
accepted the industrialparkand
its occupants, but that as a
former chemical engineer he
could not accept the idea that
a firm using Cobalt=60 was
desirable in the community,

Mr. Graziano stated that the
zoning ordinances of the town-
ship prohibited any activity
which emits radioactivity, and
that this rule should make it
impossible for the firm to lo-
cate here.

He also submitted a copy of
an article printed in the cur-
rent issue of Esquire Maga-
zine entitled, "The Death of
All Children," by Ernest J.
Sternglass, professor of rad-
iation physics at the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh.

The article examines the dan-
gers of nuclear radiation via
fallout from atomic tests, and
elalms that the infant mortality
rate throughout the world has

been affected by nuclear test-
ing.

Mr. Oraziano feels that the
article has bearing on the pos=
sible acceptance of Radiation
Technology, Inc. in Franklin
Township because of its con=
clusion that radioactivity is one
of the "most powerful biolo-

gical poison weapons that man
has yet invented."

Mr. Sislik expressed his be-
lief that the township authori-
ties would not be enthusiastic
over the addition of a firm
using radioactive sources to
township industries if it were
to be located near their homes.

He pointed out that govern-
ment agencies have declared
actions to be safe in the past
and were proven wrong, and
that Atomic Energy Commls=
sion licensing is no guarantee
that accidents will not happen
or that unforeseen circum-
stances will not combine to cre-
ate dangerous conditions.

Both men were of the opinion
that the township councilshould
take steps to see that Radia-
tion Technology, Inc. does not
locate in Franklin, especially
near populated areas.

Both also expressed the view
that all local, state and federal
agencies would approve the
plant’s system of operating, but
insisted that the only true safe-
guard against the possibility of
accidental emission of radioac-
tivity was to keep the area free
of industries using atomic ma-
terlals,

10c per copy

Protest Cobalt-60 Danger
A profusion 0f routine reso-

lutions were rapidly adopted,
four non-controversial public
hearinge were conducted, and
three quiet ordinances were in-
troduced in the first busy hours
of last week’s township coun-
cil meeting.

The second hour was some=
thing else.

Ivan Slslik, a. resident
of Schoolhouse Road, Joined by
his .wife and daughter and three
of his neighbors, asked the
council to prevent Radiation
Technology, Inc., a firm which
uses Cobalt 60, a highly radio-
active material, for light indus-
trial manufacturing, to locate
in the Somerset Industrial Cam=
pus which borders their homes
on Schoolhouse Road.

Mr. Stslik and his group ex-
pressed their total opposition
to allowing a firm which uses
radioactive material to build
a plant in the area, citing the
possibility of accidents in spite
of planned safety programs and
the d..mger to the healthofthose
living in proximity to such a
facility.

Mayor Richard B. Driver in=
formed the group that the coun-
cil had no intention of allowing
a dangerous or hazardous in=
dustry to locate in the town=
ship.

He added, however, that the
mere fact that a firm used
radioactive sources did not
mean that the activity was
necessarily hazardous or dan-
gerous, and that the councilwas
investigating the firm’s other
plants and was in contact with
the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion, which licenses firms
which use such sources.

He asked Mr. Slslik to allow
all the facts to be collected
and said that if use of radio-
active sources constituted a
permitted use, and all of the
requirements of the Atomic
Energ~ Commission were met,
the council might not have the
authority to prevent the firm
from locating in the township.

Mr. and Mrs. Slslik charged
that an attempt had been made
to "sneak" the industry into
the township, and that the pro=
posed three acre site was too
s mall to offer any protection to
area residents from possible
exposure to radioactivity.

In an emotlonal appeal, Mrs.
Sisllk urged the councll toavold
making the same mistakes of
other communities which have
allowed industries using radio-
active sources to come in.

She compared those who de=
fend industrial users of radio-
active material to the defenders
of the foot-x-ray machines used

Letters
Welcomed

Tile News-Record welcomes
letters to the editor on subjects
of concern to township
residents, but reserves the right
to edit letters for spelling,
punctuation, and length, and to
refuse to print portions of letters
which may constitute obscenity,
libel or slander.

Letters should be less than 400
words, except in circumstances
of unusual importance, and must
be signed, with the sender
including his address and a
telephone number where he can
be reached for verification
during business hours.

It is preferred that letters be
typed, double-spaced on one
side of the paper only, and
addressed to "Editor, Franklin
News-Record."

Correspondence should be
received by Noon on Tuesday
for publication in Thursday’s
edition; the latest deadline
possible is Wednesday morning.

-0-

Employee
Attacked

FRANKLIN -- A juvenile was ar-
rested Monday night in the Grand
U,don parking lot, at Hamilton
Street and Franklin Boulevard, In
!an incident in which he and another
person allegedly assaulted an em-
ployee of the store.

Gary Berlew, Old Bridge, as-
sistant grocery manager at the
store, told police that he had just
left the store and was approach-
ing his car when he was attacked
by the two.

in shoe stores in the 1940’s
and 50’s, which were proved
harmful only after years of
use.

During the business phase
of the meeting, the council con-
ducted public hearings on as-
sessments for sidewalks and
curbs on a portion of Hamil-
ton Street, and adopted the res-
olution authorizing the collec-
tion of the assessments.

In other hearings, the coun-
cil amended a portion of the
township code increasing un=
speelfled fines from a maxi=
mum of $200 to a maximum

t of $500; the council also ap-
proved the transfer of a liquor
license from the Millstone Inn
to Good Time Charley’s South,
Inc., 40 Main Street, Kingston.

An amendment to the zoning
ordinance was introduced which
Involved Light Manufacturing
Zone M-l; tt was submitted
to the Planning Board for corn=
ments over the objections of
councilmen Lawrence Gerber
and Attillo Lattanzio, who ob-
jected to the lack of discussion
of the provisions of the or-

dlnance during agenda sessions.
A new sidewalkordinance and

an ordinance calling for the va-
cation of Drexel Avenue as a
Franklin Township public street
were introduced and scheduled
for public hearings On Sept. 25.
Four al~polntments were

made: Mrs. Evelyn Schulthsiss
was appointed chairman of Uni-
ted Nations Day, and Lt. Joseph
Juzwiack of the police depart-
ment was appointed to serve
as liason to the Human Rela-
tions Commission.

Township prosecutor Jeffrey
C. Green was appointed to read
and sign stipulations inthe case
of Buckley et. el. vs. Franklin
Township et. al., and township
attorney Stanley Cutler was ap-
pointed to handle foreclosures
on the tax foreclosure list.

Resolutions were adopted:
Which auhorlzed an agree-

ment between the township and
the Depatment of Housing and
Urban Development for a $6,050
grant toward the acquisition of
land title.

Which authorized an agree=
ment with Somerset County for

Camp us Manager

Explains Position
"We would ask no industry to

locate here which might consti-
tute a danger to anyone; nor
have we ever allowed industries
which sought zoning variances
or submitted proposals which
would violate township ordi=
nances."

Horace C. Shuman, general
manager of the Somerset Val-
ley Industrial Campus, made
the statement in response to
the questions raised by seven
residents of Schoolhouse Road
about the proposed factllty
of Radiation Technology, Inc.,
which uses radioactive materi-
als in its operations.

Mr. Shuman also stated, Inan
interview with the News-Record
on Tuesday, that he had been in
contact with the managers of
six of the nine industrial plants
already located on the campus,
and that none of the six raised
any opposition to having Radia-
tion Technology locate on the
site.

He also pointed out that at
least two plants already locat-
ed in the township use radio-
active materials, and that no op-
position to these firms has come
to his attention.

In a publication entitled "In-
finite Energy," published by the
Public Service Electrle and Gas
Company, Mr. Shuman called
attention to an article entitled
"Radlation: W~at’s the Prob-
lem7 W’hatts the Answer?"

The article states, in part,
that according to the Atomic
Energy Commission, "despite
widespread use of these
sources, (radioactive materi-
als), safety controls are so
rigorously maintained that the
sources contribute nothing to
the general radiation level
and are not likely to do so in
the l~ture,"

The same article explains
that a remisa unit used to
measure the radloacttvltyeffect
on man, usually stated in mil-
lirems (one thousandth of 
rein.)

It states that the Federal
Radiation Council has recom-
mended that the general public
never be exposed to more than
500 whole-body millirems of
radiation per year, although the
body can endure much greater
quantities for short periods of
ti me.

Th~ article claims that "man
has learned to controlradiatlon
so well that today’s nuclear
(power) plant actually releases
less radiation to the environ-
ment than the house in which
you live."

It states also that there has
been no single instance of in-
Jury or loss of life due to the
operations of a commercial re-
actor in the entire history of the
civilian atomic power program.

Typical recorded dosage lev-
els of radioactivity, according
to the publication, include 5 mil-
lirems per year from atomic
test fallout, 135 millirems per
year from the natural back-
ground of New York City, 5,000
mililrems froma complete den-
tal x-ray, and 100,000 mll-
¯ lrems from a whole-body diag-
nostic x-ray.

In the presence of Mr.
Shuman, two representatives
from the News-Record and Mr.
Ivan Slslik, one of the area res-
idents who opposes the plant,
Dr. Martin A. Welt, president of
Radiation Technology, Inc. was
reached by telephone at his of=
rice in Long Island City, New
York.

Dr. Welt offered to meetwlth
the residents who oppose the fa-
cility to discuss his firmfs
operations and to attempt to an=
swer their questions about the
possible dangers of the plant.

rvlr. Sislik, stating that he
could speak only for himself
and not as a representative of
his neighbors, declined to meet
with representatives of the
firm.

t,

Zirnite Promoted
At Union College
George P. Zirntte of Franklin

Township has been promoted to the
rank of associate professor at Un-
ion College, Cranford, according
to Dr. Kenneth W. Iverson, acting
president.

Prof. Zirnite, an alumnus of Un-
ion College, joined the fulltlrne
faculty as an assistant professor
of English In I065.

He is a graduate of Rutgers Uni-
versity where he was a Henry Rut-
gers Scholar.

He earned a master of arts de-
gree at New York University and
has taken additional graduate work
at Rutgers University and N.Y.U.

A former instructor at Newark
College of Engineering, Prof. Zlr-
nite is a member of the Delta Phi
Alpha, honorary German fra-
ternity; an honorary faculty mem-
ber of Omicron Delta Kappa,
leadership fraternity; and a mem-
ber of the AmericanAssoelationof
University Professors, the College
English Association and the Na-
tional Council of Teachers of Eng-
lish.

GEORGE P. ZIRNITE

the reconstruction of Hamilton
Street from 100 feet west of
Annapolis Street to 700 feet
west of Kennedy Boulevard.

Councilman Bruce Williams
objected to the resolution be-
cause it did not give property
owners involved the usual 60
days in which to install side-
walks through private agree-
ments with contractors.

Councilmen Gerber and Let-
tanzlo joined him in voting
against the resolution, which
passed by a 4-3 vote.

Commendations were author-
ized for Elmer Glynn upon his
completion of five years as a
member of the Planning Board,
and for the late Edwin F. Yoor-
hees, former councilman and
first police chief of Franklin
Township, who died on July 2’7.

The advertising of bids for
a front end loader, siren con-
trol equipment, gasoline, and
Clyde Road construction were
approved.

Councilman Gerber voted
against the Clyde Road reso=
lution, asking that the council
wait until a final inventory of
the entire road repair needs of
the township was completed.

Bingo licenses were issued
to Saints Peter and Paul’s
Church and to the Elizabeth
Avenue Fire Department.

An amended bingo license was
issued to Ss. Peter and Paul’s
Rosary-Altar Society, and a
raffle license was granted to the
Family Life Apostate of St. Mat-
thins Church,

Councilmen Harry Stllweli
and Joseph Knolmayer were ab-
sent from the meeting; both at0
on vacation.

The two-hour council .meet-
ing attracted about 30 specta-
tors, nine of whom addressed
the councilmen.

Prior to and duringthe meet-
ing, the chants of about 75 dem-
onstrators representing the
Franklin Coalition could be
heard, The graupwasplcketing
the township Board of Educa-
tion, which met in agenda sea=
sion in another part of the
Smith Scool.

"0"

3 Trucks
Broken Into
On Tuesday

FRANKLIN -- Three service
trucks were discovered broken into
Tuesday, at Tri-Boro Mainte-
nance, Campus Drive.

The trucks, which belong to the
firm, were all entered by break-
ing the driver’s side window, ac-
cording to police. A transistor ra-
dio, a six-volt lamp and a flrstald
kit were taken from one of the
trucks, police reported. The glove
compartments of all three trucks
were reportedly ransacked.

--0-

School Tuition
Figures Drop;

(but not really)

He has also served as chair-
man of the advisory committee
Alpha Phi Omega, national future reference.
service fraternity. His work has
appeared in "CEA Critic."

Tuition cost per pupil on a high
school level dropped by $4.46 in
Franklin Township between the
’66-’67 and t67-’68 school years,
but that fact alone is a bit mis-
leading.

According to figures compiled
by the audit bureau of the State
Department of Education and re-
leased by the Somerset County
Superintendent of Schools, the sec-
ondary school tuition costs per

for ’67-’68 was $734.17;
in the previous year, the cost was
$738.63.

However, the 1066-’67 costs
were based on pupils in grades 7
through 12. The following year,
after an intermediate school was
established, the figures were based
only on grades 9-12.

-O-
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School News
On-The-Way
A special back-to-school sup.

plement will be included with
next week’s issue, highlighting
information of interest to both
parents and students.

News of new features on the
elementary, intermediate and
secondary school revels will be

in the supplement, de.
signed so that it can be saved for
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SUPERMARKETS

W

V, IABLE COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

GRAPE FRESH DRESSED
EASTERN SHORE

¢

WHOLE

¢

SPLIT or QUA RTERED ,b, 36¢

UNIO

OR FUDGE BARS

,in
pkg.

~.Er more
D By LA

GRAND UNION EXTRA LEAN.

HAMS
COTTON

Semi-79¢

Boneless

LB.
I

No Center Slices Removed

FARM FRESH-HYDRO COOLED

SWEET ,,o,:
CORN

,,o . OU onbe|owand

10 ’°’ 49¢
~llT QUANTITIES, PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. AUG.

-GRAND UNION
OF SOMERSET AT FRANKLIN BLVD. & HAMILTON ST., SOMERSET, N.J.

OPEN SUNDAY 9 a.m.-6 p.m. MON., TUES., WED., TI;JURS. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
FRI. 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. SAT. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Visit your nearby TripletS Redemption Center, North Brunswick & Milltown Rd.
Open Thurs. til 9 Closed Mondays.
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Mrs. Robert Michael Jasinski was Miss Gloria Jean Morclla Mrs. Jerald Zydallas was Miss Susan Bellomo

Miss Gloria Jean Morella Miss Susan Bellomo Weds

Weds Robert M. Jasiniski Jerald Zydallas In Manville
Miss Gloria Jean Morella, maid of honor but were in aqua. Miss Susan Bellomo, daughter Following a receptlonat theVFW

daughtcr of Mr. and Mrs. Mich- Miss Dawn Olejarczyk of North of Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore Bellomc in Manville and a wedding trip to
eel J. Morella of 12 Bell Ave., Plainfield, Miss Simone Bailey of of 519 West Camplain Road in Canada and New Englandthecouple
Somerville, was married to Rob- Lawrenceville, and Miss Lisa Manville, was married to Jerald plan to reside at Angle Avenue in
err Michael Jasinski, grandson to Sierra, of Raritan were the flower Zydallas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Manville.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hoagland of girls. John Zydallas of 234 East Cam- The bride is a graduate of Man=
233 North Third Avenue, Manville, Glenn Morello of Somerville, plain Road in Manville on August vllle High School and is employed
on Aug. 16. served the weddingasringbearer. 17. at Johns- Manville Corporation.

The ceremony was performed Patrick Genovese of Silver The wedding was held at Sacred The groom Is a graduate of Man-
by Father Ronald Bacovinat Christ Creek, New York was best man. Heart Church in Manville. Rever- ville High School and is employed
The King Church in Manville. Ushers were Steve Billy of Man- end Stanley Mag~era performed at Manville Distributing Company.
Mrs. Anita Minton was organist villa, Robert J. Morella of Sore- the ceremony. -0-
and Mr. Joseph Bozzomo was solo- orville, George Bengivenga of Miss Carol Ann Bellomo, sis=
ist. Plainfield, Rlclmrd Morella of ter of the bride, served as maid

The bride, given in marriage Somerville and William Beck of of honor.
by her father, wore a gown of Dunellen. Mrs. Andrew MarchinkoofPerth
white organza with a high neck Following a reception at the Red- Amboy, Mrs. Dennis Fenkner of ,

and short sleeves of Alencon lace, wood Inn, the couple plan a wed- Manville, Miss Dianne Lech of Leon Loichle, Jr.featuring an illusion top bodice of ding trip to Nassau and Freeport. Manville and Miss Susan Sujansky
lace and organza with an A-line The bride is a graduate of Sore- of Manville served the wedding pl ROTCskirt. Her headpiece was of lace erville High School and RiderCol- as bridesmaids. :~ Com etes
and organza petals trimmed with lege in Trenton. She is employed Joseph Zydallas, brother of the Incrystals and pearls wire a triple at Jobns- anv.le Research.groo, , was best m n. Usherswere ........ tamp  ,eorgm
and Cathedral illusion veil. The groom is a graduate of Steve Bellomo of Manville, Albert iii:i::::: ....

Miss Theresa Sabo of Somer- Manville High School and is a Ulicny of Manville, Andrew Mar-
ville was maid of honor. She pro - law student at Youngstown cinko of Perth Amboy and Dennis Cadet Leon Joseph Lotchle,Jr.,
wore a yellow gown made of geor- State University. Fenker of Manville. :::!: son of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Loichle
gette crepe with an A-line skirt of 22 Poe Avenue, Somerset, has
and empire waist belted With dais- completed the nation’s only basic
ies anti short sleeves trimmed with Reserve Officers’ Training Corps
daisies with a flowing chiffon train. ~ (ROTC) summer camp at Fort
tler he~tdplece was a double yellow j Benning, Ga .....
chiffo.n bow with veil.

The Misses Shirley and Sharon ~’ He is a graduate of Franklin Htgl~:
Morella of Somerville, NancyBen- DR.ARTHUR MUCCILLI School, and received his bach-
neff of South Plainfield, Eleanor elor’s degree in economics from
Gentzel of Flemington, andGloria Dr Muccilli College in St. Paul,
Rul served as bridesmaids. Their ¯ Minn. in June of this year.
gowns were similar to that of the Conducted for the third conse-I

L 1 A
cutive year by the Training Cen-.... ̄ oca rea ,e~,. 2rid Brigade, the six-week

¯ camp has doubled In size since

"Jr*(t"t°metr;st Covering basically the same::]i Dr. Arthur S. Muccilli recently course of instruction in twoweeks
i’. established his offices for the less time, the cadets receive

"v .
~:

::"i ...... practice of optometry at the John= greater emphasis on tactics and
~. ,~ :! son Medical Arts & Professional leadership. Each cadet at some

.~: Bldg., 401 U. S, Hwy. 206, InHills-time served in a leadership posl-e ..

.... ~ .,- ¯ ~ ’::i*~: ~:
borough Township. lion, be it squad leader or platoon

: Dr, Muccilll received his B,A. leader. The graduation ceremon-
a~.~ degree from Scion Hall Univer- les were conducted entirely by

~f ~ sity, South Orange, and his dec- cadets.
torate in optometry, cum laude,

~. .... ~::: :i~ from the Los Angeles College Unique in its conoep~ of provld-
of Optometry, aa affiliate of the ing active-duty training in lieu of
University of Southern California. two years on-campus study, this

~ During the time of his formal camp differs in many aspects from
:~ studies, he served as vice=pres- the normal basic trainin~ cycle.

ident of his senior class, andchap- Each cadet attending the camp
laln of the Gamma Chapter of is a volunteer, under no obltg-
Omega Delta National Optometric lion to continue the entire six
Fraternity. weeks; therefore, those templet-

Dr. MuccIl!i originally resided ing the program are highly-moti-PFC, RONALD KORNACIVICH i in Westfield, where he served as rated young men.

Local Man Earns Mrs.James J. Kemp was Miss Patricia L. Colon
secretary of the Westfleld Lions
Club.

serviceFollowing two years of

¯ " 28Airborne Wings Miss Patrtcta L. Colon Is Wi,hthe U, S. Army, he became Th.l’$.
associated with the Merck Insti- AU~.

Private First ClassRonald Kor- tute for Therapeutic Research.
nacivich, son ot Mr. andMrs. JOhnKornacivich of 257 North Sixth Bride jam esj. the extensive examinations forand Shopping Center
Avenue, Manville, recently re- was made a Diplomate of the Na- Franklin Kwanis Club
calved his Airborne Wings during Miss Patricia L. Colon, daughter Bermutla. They will resicie in tlonal Board of Examiners in Op- Cedarwood Women’s Club
graduation ceremonies at Fort )f Mr. and Mrs. Rene Colon of Somerville.

tometry.
Bennlng, Ca. Equator Avenue 4ih Street in Flag- The bride is a graduate of Sore-: MANVILLE

Mr. Kornacivicll graduated from town, was married to James J. erville tIlgh School and is era- Robert L. Pearson Fri,Manville High School in 1968 and Kemp, son of Mr. and Mrs, Joseph ployed at Dooley Brothers inSom- 2 g
enlisted into the Army shortly j. Kemp of 116 Cedar Street in erville. Serving Aboard Aug.
thereafter. ]Fie has been assigned Bound Brook on Aug. 16. The groomisa graduate of Bound Dukes Parkway & 13th Ave.to the 82nd Airborne Division at Brook High School and is employed USSLong BeachFort Bragg, N.C. Rev. Anthony M. Kranare per- at Smooth=On Company inGillette, Manville Youth Athletic League

the ceremony at Mary N.J. Electrician’s Mate Second 2 Shows: 2 & 8 P.M,-0- Mother of God Church in Flagtown. -0- Robert L. Pearson, USN, son ofWITNESSES TO CONVENE Miss Gloria Colon, sister of the
Local Ch ch r=e, e .onMany families of Jehovah’s Wit- bride, was maid of honor, ur Dennett Road, Somerset and hus-

nesses from Franklin are planning l The Misses Janet Graf of Nesh- band of the former Miss Joanna
to assemble for athree day Bible ’anic, Diane Kemp of Bound Brook, Pic i l S ~, Kresiefsk:[ of Manvllletisserv-
convention in Trenton, Aug. 29-31, and Bonita Zatika of Neshanic n c s et aboard the nuclear powered
at the War Memorial Building. served the wedding as brides- cruiser USS Long Beach home-

some 1,500 delegates who are ex- Miss Liesje Marls Greenaway or ue a The ship recently took part in
pected to attend from CentraIJer- of Whitehouse Station was flower qeet Exercise "Beagle Baron"
sey. Sixteen congregations of Wit- girl. MONTGOMERY -- A picnic is off the coast ot Southern Calitor-
nesses, comprising the group’s Michael Magee of Flagtown was being planned for thesummerses- nia. The purpose of U~e exercise
New Jersey Circuit No. 6, will ring bearer, sion "Tuesday Morning" church was topreparethecrewfordeploy.
furnish the delegates. Robert Kemp, brother of the sclmol which hasbeen Jolntlyspon- ment to the Western Paciflclnlate

Seminars will provide 10 groom, was the best man. The sored by the Montgomery United summer.
hours of educationallectures, dra- ushers were Brian Promavlayko, Methodist Church and the Harlin- One of the most important parts Advsnc0 Ticketsrealizations and missionary ex- Alan Promavlayko and Francis l gen Reformed Church. of the exercise was replenishment May Beat sea. Replenishment at sea is a

$~
perlences. Kemp all of South Bound BTook. It will be held on Tuesday at dangerous but necessary Job.Him-

Put©ha.d FromMany youngpersonswillbeinat- Following a reception at the l ColoniaI Park, East Millstone. All dreds of pounds ofsuppliesmusl be
Sponsors and ltendance and practicalcounselwill Roosevelt Care in Bound Brook parents and families of the church transferred from one moving ship

Franklin Park Marine Supplybecurrentglvenproblems.tO aid youth in coping with the couple plan a wedding trip to ~ schooI participants are invited to to another. Durin~exercise Beagle
One of the featured events of the SETON HALL HONORS attend. Each is asked to bring a Baron., the men of the Long Beach Mr. Anthony Cleaners

assembly will be the baptism, by sack lunch, Beverage will be pro- took part in three consecutive re- Family Sh,oes, Manville
full immersion in water, of those Francis Cimchowskl, 339 North vialed, plenishments within four hours. " - IIMOW D.&,Y IPRICEa
who will be ordained. 8th St., Manville, has been named It was a demanding Job’but it --eMer z= ld.i~ ~IQBaptismal candidates will be to the Dean’s List for the spring Cars will leave the Harlingen proved that the men of the Long Woas.e ;IJ~,,, ~,,,,, ,,,wReformed Church at 9:30 a.m. andl Beach were ready for tim Job

NO IB|IVlM SL&lr$presentcongregation.from the New Brunswickslty.Semester at Scion Hall Univer- will return there by 1:45 ap.m. ahead of them in the combat are~ .,
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Mrs. James Vincent DeMuro was Miss Theresa Ann Sacino

Miss Theresa Ann Sacino
Weds James V. DeMure

Miss Theresa Ann Saclno~
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sacino of 5 Weiss Terrace in Par-
Ran, was married on Aug. 16
to James Vincent DeMure, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard DeMure of
40 Franklin Drive in Somerville.

The ceremony wasperformedby
Rev. Armando J. Perlnl at St.
Ann’s Church in Raritan.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a gown of J
re-embroidered Alencon lace bo-
dice over silk peau, featuring a
square neckline and long lace
sleeves all embroidered with crys-

tel and pearls. Her headpiece was
a cluster of petals of silk peau
with a three tier English silk illu-
sion, hard rolled, flowing Cathe-
dral length veil. The bride car-
ried a cascade of white stephan-
otis with white roses and white
georgianians.

Wearing a rose colored chiffon
empire a-line gown, Mrs. Suzanne
DiCamillo of Mount Ephraim serv-
ed as matron of honor.

The bridesmaids were Mrs.
Josephine DeCicoo of Middlesex,
Miss Patricia DeMure of Somer-
ville, Miss Maria Elena Cianfrone
of Miami, Fla, and Miss Margaret
Veroble of Paritan,

Miss Renate Kaeten of Raritan
served as flower girl. The ring
bearer was Marc Cianfrone of
Piscataway.

Robert Dusky was best man. The
ushers were Joseph DeCicco of
Middlesex, Nicholas Cianfrone of
Piscataway, Michael Strange of
New Egypt and Robert DiCamil-
lo of Mount Ephraim. I

Following a reception at the;
Martinsville Inn and a wedding
trip to Puerto Rico, the couple
will reside in l>Iscataway.

The bride is a graduate of
Bridgewater" -’Raritan High School
and attended Rider College in
Trenton. She is employed at
the American Standard Company
in Piscataway.

The groom is a graduate of
Somerville High School and is at-
tending¯ Newark ~’ollege of En-
gineering in Newer,

Fair Day Bargains
at Belle Mead Farmers

Coop. Assn.

19 cu ft. Chest Freezer
Sale 229.95 reg. 257195

18 cu ft Upr!ght Freezer
Sale 249.95 reg. 281.95

Qt. Plastic Freezr,r
Containers

Sale 66c reg. 79c

Total Weed Killer
(Ideal for driveways, walk,

tennis courts)
Sale 3.49 gal. reg. 3.90

22" S/A Rotary Mower
Sale 59.95 reg. 68.88

26’ 8pt. Hand Saw
Sale 4.99 reg. 6.45

Grip Hoses
Sale 6.29 pr. reg. 7.:30

White Corral Paint
Sale 3.89 ga. reg. 4.90

Free Unico Paint
with purchase of lawn &

garden supplies
1 qt with purchase $10-$50

1 gel with purchase
$50 or more

Varieties and quantities

ALL KINDS OF:
¯ Seeds ̄ Fertilizers ¯ Peat
Pots ̄  Clay Pots ̄  Peat Moss
¯ Fencing ̄  MoweTs, Tillers,
Tools Ford Garden Tractors.

’~/e Service What We Sell"
Prices Quoted Net

A Silo Full of SAVINGS
Open Daily 7:30- 5:00
¯Sat. 7:30- 12 N~on

;T THE READING R.R. STATIOi~
ROUTE 206

WE DELIVER AT NOMINAL FEE J
201-359-5173 |I i .

4-H’ers Home Handiwork
Could Win Scholarships

Six teenagers who have improved
their home surroundings through
their own initiative and efforts will
wind up the year richer by a $600
scholarship.

They will receive their reward
early in December during the Na-
tional 4-H Congress in Chicago.

These young people are 4-H
members who will be named 1969
national winners in the 4-H Home
Improvement program supervised
by the Cooperative ExtensionServ=
ice, and supported by The
S&G Foundation, Inc.

They are fixing up their own
rooms, or decorating and remod-
eling to add utility and beauty to
the family dwelling.

Last year nearly 188,000 rural
and urban 4-H~ers participated
from coast to coast. The young-
sters generally are between 9 and
19 years old. They belongto aclub
or group having a volunteer adult
leader competent to advise and
teach them the why’s and how’s
of he me i reprove merit.

Girls put their sewing skills to
good use in making curtains, drap-
eries, spreads and wall hangings.

Among boys carrying a home
improvement project can be found
amateur carpenters, painters, and
electricians.

Getting the most for the least
money, or with no cash outlay at
all, are shortcuts to home ira-

learn. Restoring old or discarded
items is a favorite hobby thatadd@
value and variety to room furnisl~
Ings.

Besides county honor medals,
The S&H Foundation, Inc, sponsors
an expense-paid trip to the National
4-H Congress for one winner per
state.

From the state champions, six
national winners willbe seleeted to
receive $600 S&H scholarships.

The scholarships may be used at
a Junior college, vooatlonalschool,
or 4-year college or university.

--0-

Looking for a home? Try th~
classified page.

Donald J. Crum

INC.

WE
I~SURE EVERYTHING

2-1880
RA

5-1345

provements, the 4-H youths soon

!i!i! ::::

iliil U lisho very Thursday by The rincoton Packet, Inc.

ii The Frank in News-Record
iiii! William Adams, News Editor

iii! The Manv e News
!~!i!! Monika Saladlno, News Editor

iliili South Somerset News

iii! Richard E, Oeutsch, Managing Editor
iiiiii Joseph Angoloni. Sales and Business Mgr.

iiiiii Main Office 6-10 Arlington Street. Manville

fi~iii H[llsborough Office: 63 Rt. 206, South Somerville
fi!ii Franklin Office: 725 Hamilton Street
[iiiii Mailing address: P.O. Box 146, Somerville, N.J. 08876

[i{i{i Telephone: 725-3300

ili!ii Mall Subscription Rates

::iili All advertisinq appears in the
i!ii!i 1 Year - $4.50 three papers in the group 2 Years -- $B.OO
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SOMERSET
COUNTY
COLLEGE,, ......

-announces.., "’¯ . ,.

evening courses of inferesf
and enjoymenf fo fhe
communifv at large...
HISTORY OF THE CINEMA
(M&Th 7:35-10:20)
Traces the development of the film as an art form
utilizing a lecture-discussion approach based upon
viewing of representativd films from various periods and
genres.

AFRO-AMERICAN HISTORY
(M&Th 8:55-10:20)
A systematics analysis of the history of the black
American - his cultural heritage in two worlds and his
influence in the United States.

APPRECIATING MUSIC
(M&Th 6:15-7:30)
An overview of world music including non-western and
African music as well as that of the West. Also includes
jazz and "pop" idioms.

INTRODUCTION TO SPEECH
(M&Th 8:55-10:20)
Instruction and practice in effective public speaking and
discussion.

DEVELOPMENT OF READING
SKILLS
(M&Th 6:15-7:30)
Designed to increase reading speed and comprehension
as well as to develop vocabulary.

SWAHILI I
(M&Th 6:15- 7:30)
An introduction to the basic elements of the written and
spoken language.

These courses are open to’the public, and most may be
taken either for degree credit or simply for enjoyment.

Tuition: County residents $1.3 per credit hour
Out.f-county resident $25 per credit hour

For more information call 752-3900 or mail this coupon
today.

Director of General Studies
Somerset County C;)llege
Box 450
Green Brook, New Jersey

P/ease send more information on the College’s evening
program to:

Name. ......................................
Address ......................................
Phone ......................... - .............

I
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illa Players’ ,melot’I
Is Park Theatre" Finald

The summer season at theOpen
Air Theatre of WashingtonCross-
ing State Park will close with a
Villa Park Players’ production
of the popular musical "Camelot."
This evening, , Thursday, Aug-
ust 21, is opening night for the
two weekend engagement of the

" tuneful Alan Jay Lerner-
" Frederick Loewe show based on

the Arthurtan legend, Perform-
ances will be given on Friday
and Saturday, August 22 and 23,
and on Friday and Saturday, Aug-

. ̄ ust 29 and 30. Curtain time Is 8:30,
and seats are not reserved at the
open air theatre.

Anthony Petite, Jr. is producer
and director of the production, ,,rod
Carl DiDonato is musicaldirector.

| DANCING. |
! EVERY SAT. a SUN. N,T 1
| NOTTINGHAM |
| BALLROOM t
|M.,o.r’s,. ,.m,,,o.
} The Largest Ballroom in the East :~

With all Big Bands!
Sat, Stan Maze ¯

t Sun" J°e Pavn’ 8"12 I
:" ~ 9to 12. FunAIoneor Couples ̄

~,~m ................ ....AAAAA"

Now Through Tuesday
Dustin Hoffman
Anne Bancroft

THE GRADUATE
(Rated R-for 16 & over only)

Evenings-7 & 9 P.M.
Sunday ̄  4:20, 6:40, 9 P.M.

Admission $2.00

WED., AUG. 27th
CHILDREN’S MATINEE

AT 2 P.M.

Carlo Altemarle stars as KingAr-
thur, and Rtck’y Vanschevin is
his queen, Gulnevere, Richard
Bossman plays the part of Sir l
Lancelot, while Rich Jachetti is
cast ns Mordrod mad Jim Hutch-
inson as King Pelinore.

The Villa Park Players, a litt.le
group which was organized in the
summer of 1964, has presented
eleven productions in the TrentonI
area, before audiences totallingI
upwards of 10,000. "Camelot"i
will be the "swan song’’ for the]
Players. Created by and for
teenagers who were anxious to
learn acting and theatre tech-
niques, it finds itself graduating
to higher training fields, It will
disband almost five years to the
day after its first performance on
August 30, .1964, as its members
leave for college and professional
schools. Tony Petite will Join
the professional drama school of
the Neighborhood Players in New
York. Carlo Altemarle has a full
tuition’ scholarship to Rider Col-
!lege. Jim Perry, a member of
the "Camelot" chorus, has aseho-
larship to the Westminster Choir

College, and he will be seen on
the Mere Griffin Show some time
in September.

A feature of the Villa Players
presentation at the Open Air
Theatre will be a stage set of
an enormous castle, salvaged from
this year’s Mercer Hospital fete,
where it was used as a theme back-
:ground.

The Open Air Theatre is a rus-
tic natural amphitheatre in theI
center of Washington Crossing!
Park. There is ample parking
and tickets are on sale atthe gate.

"’THE SHOES OF THE FISHERMAN’
RESTORES FAITH IN FILMSI"

Up-date your life

ARTHUR L.
SKAAR

When was the last time you
reviewed your life insurance
program? Yeuget a good deal
in life with State Farm. Come
in or call.

I ;

’ 2::
t

I :
901} S. Moi. ..... .

1"..

Manville i=.~i!ii~i:

I II ’

’The Price ’ EndsBucks Season
"The Price", the Arthur Miller play which embittered policeman, Victor. Howard Hen-

has just enjoyed a two-season run onBroad- ig is cast in the role of Walter Franz,
way, is the current attraction at the Bucks the successful surgeon brother, in this

study of rivalries which poses the quas-County Playhouse in New Hope. Shown in tion: "Was the price too high?". "The
the scene above are Rue McClanahan as Price" will run through Saturday, August
the wife of Victor Franz, one of the two ¯ "*- ~’ ........ at 8"30 P M Men

o 30, w~u, ,~..u.,,,.,,,.~,~ ;. . . -
brothers around whom the drama rev Ires, - day through Saturday, and matinees on Wed-
Roger DeKoven as the octogenarian fur- nesday and Saturday at 2 p.m. Tickets
niture dealer Gregory Solomon, and Mich- can be reserved by phoning the Playhouse

a.el Fairman who plays th_._..e role of the box office.

~ill-Stars. Jazz Greats To Perform
At Garden State Center Festival
A Jazz Festival, featuring an

all-star band led by Jimmy Ham-
ilton and an assortment of Jazz
Greats, will be presented at the
Garden State Arts Center on Fri-
day and Saturday, September 5
and 6. Mall orders for tickets
for the two-night festival are now
being filled at the box office of
the State Arts Center, at P.O.
Box I16, in Holmdel.

Hamilton’s all-stars are being
brought together especially for
the Arts Center festival. Jimmy
Hamilton has been named the lead-
ing clarinetist in Jazz in the 17th
annual International Jazz Critics
Poll conducted by Down Beat Mag-
azine. The band will include trum-
peter Buck Clayton, peanist Dick
Hyman, trombonists Britt Wood-
nam and Quentin Jackson, bass
player Joe Benjamin, and other
outstanding Jazz instrumentalist.

The band will perform on both
nights of the festival.

8 p.m. is starting time for
the festivities. Friday night’s
program will have Jazz expert
the Ray. John G. Gensel, pastor
of the Metropolitan area Jazz com-
munity, as host and moderator.
Duke Elllngton and his orchestra,
Carmen McRae, and Tal Farlow’s
Quartet will supplement the all-
stars on the opening night, with
the Dizzy Gillesple Quintet a
speclal added attraction. Elling-
ton will be honored during the
evening.

On Saturday, September 8, Billy
Taylor will host the program for
the evening. The Modern Jazz
Quartet, Miles Davis, and Thel-
onius Monk, are the stellar at-
tractions. Clark Terry’s BigBand
and the Billy Taylor trio will
also perform.

This week’s feature atthe Tale-

graph Hill Park Arts Center is
the New 1969 Llberace Show, with
performances scheduled nightly
through Saturday, at 8:30 week-
days, and 9 on Saturday.

Johnny Mathis and Henry Man-
cinl, with a concert orchestra
of 40, will be at the Center from
Monday, August 25, through Sat-
urday, August 30.

The Garden State Arts Center,
an outdoor amphitheatre located
at special exit I18 on the Garden
State Parkway, has seats for over
5,000 under its Edward Durrell
Stone designed circular roof. Ex-
tensive parkingareas anda wooded
picnic section surround the land-
scaped Center. It isreachedfrom
Princeton via Route 1 to the Wood-
bridge Interchange, and South on
the Garden State to the special
exit which leads directly into the
Center’s parking lots.

Princeton Orchestra Is Signed By Rider
The prlnceton Chamber Orches-

tra has been designated "orchestra
in residence" by Rider College,

In a contract signed Aug. 14 by
Rider’s Vice President Stephen
A. Maurer and the orchestra’s

manager, Col. Gordon G. Andrews,
agreement was reached for the or-
chestra to present a series of four

concerts on the Lawrenceville
campus during the coming school

Conductor Nicholas Harsanyi is
xpected to meet shortly with rep-

resentatives of Rider’s Fine Arts

Department to draw up the concert
schedule and plan the program.
Col. Andrews said, however, that

initial plans call for the inclu-
sion of original musical works
by Rider faculty members in two
concerts. The Rider College
Chorus also will be featured at two
of the four concerts.

The Princeton Orchestra pre-
sented three guest concerts on the
Zider campus over the past two
,ears.

Plans for the "orchestra inres-

dence" development were made by
ia committee which also included
Dr. Richard LeBlond Jr., presi-
dent of the Rider Faculty Associa-
tion; William H, Scheide, chalrman
of the orchestra board of directors,
ind Professor Arthur H. Frank,
~cting chalrman of the Rider Fine

.... i:i:il

72 G -4713 iiiiiiiiii’~ii~ilI:, l N A’ S... M A I N S T.
YOUR. STATE FARM SOMERVILLE
INSUP, ANCE AG ENT

OPENS as... INA .... at
State Farm . FAR HILLsMALL
;s all you need

COUNTRY
to know about ’

iI N $ U RAN CE insurance.

Arts Department currently on a
two=year sabbatical.

The prlncetonChamber Orches-
tra was formed in 1964 as part of
Princeton’s Tercentenary cele-

MANVILLE
NA TIONA L
BANK

01,"
MANVILLE N..I.

STATE FARM FIRE AND CASUALTY COMPANY

HOMEOFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS P6908

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1969

Tiennese Night’ Set
For Waterloo Festival

"Viennese Night" is planned for to concerts includes a tour of the
the sixth concert of the season at
the Waterloo Musical Festival in
Star, hope this Saturday night, Aug.
23. Julius Redel will lead the
Ceramoor Festival orchestra in a
concert of light and classical sym-
phonic music, beginning at 8:30
p. m. The program was given at the
Caramoor Festival in Kstonah,
New York, earllar this season,
where it was acclaimed by New
York critics as "one of the loveli-
est and most gratifying of the sea-
son."

Gary Graffman will be soloist
for the evening, playing Bee-
thoven’s Piano Concert #3 in C
MInor with the Festival Orchestra.

The Waterloo Festival is heldat
the restored colonial village of Wa-
terloo, Just north at the inter-
section of Routes 206 and 80 at
Netcong. The price of admission

restoration.
The orchestra’s program for the

night includes Haydn’s Notturno
#2 in C; Mozart’s Syml~ony #39
in E flat, IL 453; and the waltz
"Artist’s Life" by Johann Strauss.

Mr. Rudel, general manager and
conductor of the New York City
Opera Company at the New York
State Theatre in Lincoln Center,
has appeared as guest conductor
of major orchestras, including the
Boston Symphony, the New York
Philharmonic, and the Philadelphia
Orchestra in this country, and or-
chestras in Stuttgart, Brussels,
Spoleto, Cologne and Israel abroad.

Tickets for "Viennese Night"
can be reserved by telephone or
mail to the Waterloo Village Mu-
sic Festival in Stanhope. C-eneral
admission lawn seating tickets will
be on sale before the concert.

Fine Arts Program
Features Jazz, Films

Rider College this fall will
present a diversified Fine Arts
program with offerings ranging
from intern-tlonal art to the
traditional college chorus’
Christmas concert.

The Modern Jazz Quartet,
long one of the nation’s leading
musical groups, will present a
concert at 8 p.m. Tuesday,
September 16, to inaugurate the
fall program.

Andy Warhol, the contro-
versial pop artist and under-
ground film producer, will
visit the campus on October
30, lecturing at 8 p.m. inAium-
ni Gymnasium.

Rider’s well known Theatre
’59 group plans two shows
during the fall. The mirthful
musical, "Little Mary Sun-
shine" will be presented Oc-
tober 17-18 and October 22-25
in the Fine Arts Theatre
while the play "Time Limit"
will open a tour - night runNo-
camber 19,

Film buffs will be treated
to "Term of Trial," "Fury"and
"Wages of Fear" on October 3,
i0 and 14, respectively.

Throughout the month at
September, aa unusual display
of Eskimo graphic arts from
the Smithsonlan Institute will
be staged at the Fine Arts Cen-
ter. A similar exhibit,featuring
tapestries and poster designs
created by Polish children In a
salute to UNICEF, is sched-
uled during November.

The annual pre - holiday
Christmas Concert will be pre-
sented on December 4. The con-
certs and plays all will be
staged in the Fine Arts Theatre
with curtain time at 8 p.m. The
films will be shown inthe Rider
Science Hall. Starting times
are 6:30 p.m, and 9 p.m. All
activities are open to the public
and ticket information can be
obtained by contacting the Stu-
dent Activltles Office at Ri-
der.

Trenton Theatre-ln-Park
Features Enter Laughing’
Trenton:
Bert and Alan Katz head the bill

n the Cadwalader Park Theatre’s
current production, "Enter Laugh-
ing". The Joseph Stein comedy
runs at the outdoor theatre through
this Saturday, Aug. 23, with cur-
tain time 8:45 p.m.

Bert Katz, guest director, is
drama Instructor at Rider Col-
lege. He recently had a play ac-
cepted for publication by Samuel
French, lnc. His brother Alan, a
Junior at Rutgers University, stars
in his first leading role as David
Kolowitz, the teenage messenger
boy who wants to be an actor.

"Enter Laughing" Is based on the
autobiographical novel of the same
title by comedian Carl Reiner.

Playwright Stein also wrote the
scripts for the musicals "Zorba"
and "Fiddler on the Roof".

Irene Rosenberg, a newcomer to
Theatre In the Park, plays therole
of An~ela. Mrs. Rosenberg, a

Princeton resident, has performed
with the Community Players, the
Village Barn players, and other
local little theatre groups. Oth-

ers in the cast are Robert Brad-
bury, William Beattie, and Susan
Kuhn.

Tickets axe available at the box
office, in advance, or on the night
of the performance. Cancellations
because of rain are announced on
stations WHWH and WTTM radio.

Action Set i or Music Circus
St. John Terrel1’s Music Circus

in Lambertville will be the scene
of plenty of "action" from now
until Labor Day. Among the out-
standing events booked for the
final weeks of summer are "The
Vanilla Fudge", and "The Cow-
sills **, and the perennial favor-
ites Woody Herman and Count
Baste.

The Vanilla Fudge, a psyched-
lie-symphonic rock group, is
scheduled to appear this Sunday,
August 24, at 7:30 p.m.

Big Band LeaderWoodyHerman
will bring his thundering Herd to
the circus on Tuesday, August 26
at 8-.30 p.m. The up-dated old-
timer bridges the generation gap,
with his latest record release
"Light My Fire" at the top of
the sales charts.

The Cowsills, a family group
of nine with six albums and many
single hit records to their credit,
will perform at the Circus onFri-
day August 29, at 8:30 p.m,

The immortal Count Basis, who
has been leading fine bands for
twenty-five years, will present a
Jazz concert on Saturday, August
30. The feature event of the
weekend, it will start at 9:45 p.m,
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McCarter Troupe

Will Tour Schools
The McCaxter Chfldrens

Theatre, which performed be-
fore hundreds of New Jersey
school children on a federally
financed tour last season, has
again been invited by Project Spot-
light to tour schools in the five
southern New Jersey counties
"Spotlight" is a U. S. Government
Title IT, program.

A professional company of eight
male actors will tour for six
weeks in "The Thwarting of Baron
Bolligrew", an adventure story
by Robert Bolt.

REOPENING AT OUR NEW LOCATION
305 E. Main Street

Bound Brook, N.J.
(across from Station Plaza)

SUPER SAVINGS
IN TIME FOR BACK - TO - SCHOOL

Suits-Sport Jackets ...................... 40% OFF
Slax ..................................... 30% OFF

Outerwear - Jackets ..................... 30% OFF
Raincoats ............................... 20% OFF
Short Sleeve Shirts ................ 20%- 40% OFF
Hosiery, Underwear & Pajamas ......... 20% OFF

Neckwear ............................... 25% OFF

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY TO REPLENISH BASICS IN YOUR WARDROBE

,o,,...,. s,,..,
~i ~Bound Brook, N.J.~,~

fmMomfor men 366 - 8766

NOW!!!
WE PAY

...INTEREST ON

SPECIAL PASS

BOOK TIME

OPEN ACCOUNTS

no chance of
losing money

when you

PAY
BY

CHECK

You avoid the risk .of losing
cash when you pay your bills
BY CHECK! In addition, your
stub entry shows you where
your money goes and can-
celled checks are" proof of

ment! Start your account
TODAY!

-BANKING HOURS-
Men. Tues. & Wed.

9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Thurs. - 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Fri. - 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.*
5 p.m. to 7:30
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Mrs. John Leon Michno was Miss Shirley Ann Nagy

Miss Shirley Ann Nagy Is

Bride Of John L. Michno
Miss Shirley Ann Nagy, daugh- The groom is a graduate of

Miss Krystyna Gruszewski
Weds John F. Mahaun Jr.
Miss Krystyna Marie Gruszew-

ski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Baszli Gruszewski, was married
to John Foster Mahaun, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Foster Ma-

!haun of 8 Herbert Drive, East
Brunswick, on Aug. 16 in Sacred
Heart Church in Manville.

Monsignor Martin Madura per=
formed the ceremony.

Miss Oruszrewski wore a white
empire gown made of organza and
Aleneon lace, featuring a high
waistline accented by a two = inch
white velvet ribbon that ended
in a large bow at the back of
the gown. Her headpiece was a
silk illusion crown, that had two
tiers made of Pearls and crystals,
with a daisy background.

Wearing a pink chiffon em-
pire gown with a high waistline
accented by a row of minute pink
daisies, Miss Julia Roman, of
Rarttan, served as maid of honor.

The misses Barbara gaez-
marczyk, Elizabeth Streleekl, both
of Manville and Gayle Snedeker
were bridesmaids. Their gowns
were similar to that ot the maid
of honor.

Miss Elizabeth Strelecki, of
Bound Brook, wearing a short
white dregs, was the flower girl.
William Wagner, of Edison, served
as ring bearer.

Andrew Richard Puskas of Pis-
caraway served as best man.

The ushers were RichardGrus-
zewski of Manville, William I~nn
of East Brunswick, and George
Kaczmarczyk of Manville.

The reception was held at the
Polish Falcon Camp on Weston
Road in Somerville.

Following a wedding trip the

last year at Glassboro State Col-
lege in Glassboro.

The groom ts a graduate of
New Brunswick High School and
is also attending Glassboro State
College.

-0-

Foodarama
Declares
Dividend

The board of directors of Food-
arama Supermarkets, Inc. today
declared a regular quarterly cash
dividend of $.075 per share on the
company’s common stock.

Joseph J. Saker, chairman and
president, announced that the divi-
dend is payableS eptember 15, 1969
to stockholders of record August
30, 1969.

Foodarama, a supermarket
chain and member of the Shop-
Rite group, operates supermar-
kets in New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Connecticut and Maryland.

Roach Will Speak
About Planning To
Services Council

The Somerset County Council for
Community Services wlll hold its
annual meeting on Thursday, Sept.
4 at 8 p.m¯ in the Somerville
Inn.

Willtam Roach, Director of the
Somerset County Plnnnlng Board
since 1955, will speak on "Plan-
ning and the Future of Somerset
County". He will emphasize hous-
ing and transportation problems.

Mr. Roach is a graduate of Rut-
gers, the State University, and
is presently the flrstvlce- presi-
dent of the National Association of
County Planning Directors.

Anyone interested in this pro-
gram is cordially invited to attend,

-0-

SPIRITS LOST

BELLE MEAD -- Eight bottles
of whiskey and assorted jewelry
were reported stolen Saturday eve-
ning, from the home of Victor Pir-
ozzi, 262 Woods Road. The
home was reportedly entered by
opening a glass door in the rear.

Miss New Jersey $1 Fair
Contest Entries Are Available

Entries are now open in the Miss
New Jersey State Fair Contest for
single girls 17 through 25 years
of age who are residents of New
Jersey. The Miss New Jersey State
Fair Contest will take place at the
opening of the New Jersey State
Fair, Saturday, Sept. 13 at the
New Jersey State Fair in Tren-
ton.

Free entry blanks may be ob-
tained by writing: Miss New Jer-
sey State Fair Contest, New Jer-
sey State Fair, P. O. Box 669,
Trenton, New Jersey 08604.

The winner of this year’s Miss
New Jersey State Fair Contest
will receive a round trip flight to
St. Pete in Florida, where she and
her chaperone will stay at the
Princess Martha Hotel. While inst.
Pete, the new Miss New Jersey
State Fair will be guest of honor
at Sunken Gardens, MGM’s Bounty
Exhibit, the Aquatarium, the Lon-
don Wax Museum, have dinner
and see a Broadway show at the
Showboat Dinner theatre, enjoy
deep sea fishing with Captain
Wilson Hubbard and take an air

tour of St. Pete via Tropical Air-
lines. If her chaperone is 25
years of age or over, she will
be provided with an Oldsmobile
Cutlass during her stay tn St.
Pete by King Rental Cars,

The newly crowned Miss New
Jersey State Fair will receive a
natural South American Guanaco
coat from the fun fur collection
of the Fleming’ton Fur Company.
She will receive a fashion ward-
robe from E. J. Kervette’s fashion
boutique and a fashion wig from
Sld Herman of Philadelphia.

To further her career in the
dramatic or performing arts, the
New York Academy of Theatrical
Arts In New York City, will pro-
vide the winner of the contest with
a one year tuition freescholarship
value at $1,125. In addition, she
will be awarded a .$400 scholar-
ship at the La Jolie School of Spe-
cialized Charm and Modeling in
Point Pleasant. Radio Station
WTTM of Trenton, will provide
Miss New Jersey State Fair with

radio show of her own during
the entire run of this year’s New

Jersey State Fair.
She will also receive a $200

U. S. Savings Bond from the New
Jersey State Fair and a complete
skin analysis and beauty kit from
Beauty Counselor Cosmetics.
William Carlton Roof, world fa-
mous photographer will provide a
portrait for the winner.

The Jewelry Industry Council of
New York City will provide Miss
New Jersey State Fair with her
crown and from the Fine Arts
Sterling Silver Company she will
receive china service for eight
in a four piece place setting. The
Dockior Pet Center of Lawrence-
rifle Shopping Center in Trenton,
will present her with a pedigreed
poodle puppy.

Her hair will be set every day
during the run of the Fair by In-
grid’s Beauty salon and her flow-
ers will be presented by P. M.
Rose Sons and Company Florists.

Miss New Jersey State Fair will
reign over the New Jersey State
Fair in Trenton from her corona-
tion, Saturday, Sept. 13 through
Sunday, Sept. 21.

Latest in HAWIIAN Fabrics
reg. from $1.25 to $3.00

WEDDING & HOLIDAY BROCADES
TRIMS OF ALL KINDS

Unique Zippers-nylon & metal
DRAWING EVERY SATURDAY FOR

;5.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE

PHONE
545-3700

H
E

CORNER FRANKLIN BLVD & HAMILTON ST. SOMERSET PLAZA (FRANKLIN TWP)
*NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR TYPOGRAPHICAL ERRORS
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DESIGNER BOUTIQUE
33 W. Main Street

Somerville, New Jersey

\

As seen
in

BRIDE’S
Magazine

\

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT A T 725- 7921

Store hours-

Mon., Thurs¯ and Friday 9:30 till 9

Tues., Wed., and Sat. 9:30 till 5:30
Welcome all credit cards

Nutrition Day
Was Theme
InMiddlebush

Mrs¯ Edward P. Mayernik, formerly Miss Czahor

Janet Czahor Is Married
To Edward Paul Mayernik
At a double ring ceremony onctral veil edged in lace. She car-

Saturday, Aug. 16, in St. Marys’ a cascade bouquet of roses
Byzantine Church, Manville, Miss
Janet Claire Czahor became the
bride of Edward Paul Mayernik.

The nuptial mass was celebrated
by the bridegroom’s brother,
the Rev. Andrew Mayernik of Pat-
erson. This was the first wedding
ceremony celebrated by him since
his ordination last month.

The bride ts the daughter of Mr.

rled
and English Ivy.

Matron of honor was Mrs. John
Adams of Basking Ridge. Brides-
maids were the bride’s sisters,
the Misses Ruth Ann Czahor and
Diane Jeanne Czahor of Hfllsbor-
ough, and Miss Carol Ann Clark
of Stanhope.

Flower girl was Miss Monlca
Pacctone of Plainfield, cousin of

and Mrs. Edward Czahor of Hills- the bride, and ring bearer was
borough. Mr. Mayernik is the son John Raymond Czahor of Somer-
of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Mayer-
nik of East Paterson.

The bride was given in marriage
by her father. She was attired in an
A-line gown of peru de sole with
chantllly lace tracing the Victori-
an neckline and scalloped hemline
and featuring a detachable train
and long lace sleeves. A pearl
and crystal headpiece held her il-
lusion blusher veil with a cathe-

| ;,’

MIDDLEBUSH-- A Nutrition
Day program for parents of chil-
dren enrolled in the Somer-
set Community Action Program
Child Development Program was
held recently, with a repre-
sentative of the N. J. Depart-
ment of Health as the featured
speaker.

Mrs. Rose Mary Johnston ad-
dressed the group of parents in the
Middlebush Reformed Church:
where the pre - school pro- :~
gram is located. ::~

Among the parents in attend-!iii!i!
ante were Mrs. Mary Ann Grayp ili~!:
Mrs. Audrey Dorsey, Mrs. J iiii~:
Ann Harris, Mrs. Gladys M. Vtck-I!~!
era, Mrs. Dorothy Doman, Mrs.
Rebecca Phelps, Patricta Fair~
Mrs. Joan Smith, Mrs. Juanita
Watts and Mrs. Beverly Levice.

The program was arranged by
David Lee, a Neighborhood Youth
Corps enrollee assigned to Child
Development for the summer.

Other recent events at Child De-
velopment included trips to Turtle
Back Zoo in Orange, Terry Lou
Acres inScotch Plains and Colonial
Park for a picnic.

Applications for new enrollees to
enter the program in September
are still being accepted by Mrs.
Betty Fair, 89 Martin St., Som-
erset.
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Only, Q Friend of the Fc miJy
would o @r vou

A CHECKING

villep nephew of the bride.
Best man was MichaeIKolakow-

ski of Bayonne. Ushers were John
Mayerntk and Peter Johanski
both of Clifton and cousins of the
bridegroom and Hugh Conway of
Fort Lee.

Following a reception for 270
at the Hillsborough #2 firehouse,
the couple loft on a honeymoon to
the Virgin Islands. Upon their
returnr they will live in Mary~
land;- .......

The bride is a graduate of Som-
erville High School and Paterson
State College where she received
a B.A. degree in elementary edu-
:ation. Next month, she will teach

MISS CHRISTINE MARIE CARMAN

Christine Carman,
Franklin Masley
Set Wedding Date

Mr. and Mrs. John Carman of
56 John place, Manville~ have
announced the engagementof their
daughter, Miss Christine Marie

Mrs. James O. Dimmick was Miss Alcxandra R. Reid

Miss Alexandra R. Reid Is
Bride Of James Dimmick

Miss Alexandra R. Reid, daugh-
ter of Mrs. John P. Reid and
the late Mr. Reid, of 1S Holly
Street, FrankLin Township, was
married to James O. Dimraick
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dim-
mick of Cape May, New Jersey
on Saturday, August 16.

The double ring ceremony was
at St. Matthias Church

in Franklin with Rev. William
H. McKenna, Pastor. offinlat-
ing¯ Church decorations included
white floral arrangements on the
altar.

The bride wore a white A-11ne
peau de sole gown with lace appli-
ques, and featured long sleeves
and stand=away collar, both trim-
med with lace. The bottom of
the gown was also trimmed in
lace. The gown also featured
buttons from the neck to below
the waist in the back, and had.a
lace bodice. A detachable~traln
trimmed In matching lace cam-

!pleted the bride s gown.
The bride had an elbow-length

veil with lace headpiece, and car-
ried a bouquet of orchids and steph-
anotis, with ivy and babyVs breathfifth grade in Oxen Hill, Md, Carman to Franklin Michael Mas-

of ley, son of Mr and Mrs Michael in a cascade arrangement The groom received his bache-The bridegroom is a graduate . ¯
....... Masle" of 74 Rlchard Avenue ~n ~ ~s^~n.,. ~.~^’^~ c~, lor s degree from Southern Meth-

Pope Pins Hlgn ~cnool m ~assalc ~ , .,~ - ,,,,oo ,,,,~.,,~,,., ,,.=,.,,, u. ,~,.,,= ~;~ n.h,o,,~h, ~. r~.n~ ~.,~ h;~
and the Newark College of En-,vtll e, nectady, N.Y., was the maid of ~’_~_~;~’~:""~ ~:~t""?’.?". .....

......... fl nce- ~ma-~mr ~ zrom ~tan,ora umver-
gineering where he receiver I ~nss uarman one ner a nonor ’ it "’ s y ne is employed by Bell
his B S degree in chemical en are graduates of Manville High J Miss Rosalie Greer of North ’¯ " " I Telephone Laboratories in Holm
glneerlng. He is working at theSchool. Mr. Masley will attend Brun.~wi~t: ~ ~o r,,.,~ .... ,~ .

e f 11 ..........................
,,~,u ’del

Naval Ordinance Station, indian[ Trenton State College in th a [ They wore yellow sleevelessI F II¯
o owing a wedding trip to St

Head Md in testing and evalua j A July 1971 wedding date has [linen gowns with stand up collar ¯
’ "’ - set ~ " I Jonn, Virgin Islands, the couple

vetllance been .lion of fleet fur .

I[

¯
~Jand A-line skirt. The gowns fee- will reside in Boulder, Cole

ACCOUNT wr- t 
A BUILT-IN ,

BALANCE! ....
 Fet Centre. .:

tured a bow at the waist in the
back with streamers that hung
below the gown as a train. They
were trimmed in turquoise lace
appliques.

The bridesmaid had a cluster
of yellow matching linen and shoul-
der length veil~ and carried abou-
quet of yellow pore pores, daisies,
and turquoise carnations, with a
cascade of ivy,

Miss Susie Bright of Andover,
Mass., niece of the bride, was
the flower girl. She had a gown
similar to the bridesmaid: and
carried a basket of flowers.

Edward Both of Lansdale, Pa.,
was the best man.

Chris Warren of Matawan was
the usher¯

A reception was held follow-
ing the wedding ceremony at Mc
Ateer’s Restaurant in Franklin.
The cake was three-tier, and fea-
tured sw~’nS 1)oEweenlayers.’ ’

The bride is a graduate of St.
Peter:s High School in New Bruns-
wick, and St. Rose College in Al-
bany, N.Y. She is a former tea-
cher at Lane Robblns Nursery
School in Franklin.

Have a ball! Here’s your chance to have

magnificent (carpeting) throughout the
house. Bring your room measurements!

Choose from solids, two-tones, textures!
In: green olive ¯ blue-green tweed ̄ t~artini
¯ champagne beige ̄  mist blue ¯ Egyptian
gold ¯ moss green ¯ and many more
decorator colors.

PHONE

tt

That’s
Accounts are-checking accounts with a
permanent cash reserve that allows you
write checks for more than the balance in
your account without embarrassing

exactly what Franklin Prestige Checking

conseq uences ̄

Call 846.3000

IN FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP:
MAIN OFFICE
610 Fronklln Blvd.’
MOTOR BRANCtl
Cor. Franklin Blvd. & Sometsel St.
FRANKLIN MALL OFFICE
Easton Ave. & RI. 287
IN glNGITON~
KII~IGSTON OFFICE
H1ghwoy~’27, King,Ion, N,J,

to

Here’s how it works: Open a Franklin Prestige Checking Account and
you automatically receive cash-ln-reserve up to$1,000 depending on
your needs and credit standing.
Once you have the reserve, you simply write a check to use It..Should
the balance in your checking account run out--Franklin State
guarantees to transfer your cash reserve funds to cover your checks.
Keeping cash-in-reserve costs you nothing l Using it costs you just !%
per month on the amount in use. Service charge lust 25¢ a month,
10¢ per check.
Fron.klin Prestige Checking, the Account with the Built-In Balance,
another, of the services you only get when you bank with

A FRIEND OF THE FAMILY

FRANKLIN STATE BANK ;.
MEMBER F.D,I,C. , ¯

8 to 8 at Franklin State ¯ 9-5 Saturdays
i!:iLi}]ii:@:

FEATURING
VIKIN8 KITCHEN CAR

J-M CARPET & TILE
WELCO CARPET

KENTILE CARPET &
STEPHEN LEEDOM CARPETS

4 SEASON IN-OUTDOOR
CROWN PRODUCTS

94 WEST MAIN $1’., SOMERVILLE, N. de
Ron & Alberta DiPaolo, Prop.

Complete Line of

Flooring Accessories

HOURS:

More.Wed.
9 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.

Thurs. & Fri.
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Sat. 9 to 5:30

BUDGET

PLANS

AVAILABLE
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Somerset Lumber

In New Location

Seymour Sherman, general manager of Somerset Lumber/Hard-
ware, makes a call in the modern office area of the firm’s new
building, 1022 Hamilton Street, Somerset. Mr. Sherman and
company president Ralph Sevack have been in partnership for
more than 2Oyears.

%%~ ~~’:i ~i: ’:~i, ~ :t:~!;~.t~ "
’:~ !" 3:i:~’~-" x.-,.

Bruce Merrill, 9 Denherder Drive, Middlebush, uses the forklift to
stack some of the 250,000 board feet of lumber which the
company keeps in storage. The new building provides 17,000
square feet of space for the company’s lumber and hardware sales
facilities and its packaging operations.

Bennett Miller, of Linden, aids a customer by finding an odd
piece of lumber that fits his needs. Although operations have
been conducted in the new facility for two months, the official
grand opening, featuring specials and free gifts, will be held on
September 13.

July Weather Sets

A Rainfall Record
It was wet, wet, wet in July.
According to Harold D.

Duflocq, meteorologist at the
Union College Meteorological
Station, precipitation in July
totaled 9.42 inches. In his
monthly report to the U.S. Wea-
ther Bureau, Mr¯ Duflocq
said rainfall in July was 4.37
inches above the normal July
total of 5¯05 inches.

Measurable rainfall was re-
corded on 16 days in July with
the greatest amount in a 24-
hour period of 1.73 inches re-
corded on July 28¯

The 9.42 inches of precipita-
tion was the greatest amount
recorded in a July since the
Union College MeteorologlcM
Station was opened on Janu-
ary 1~ 1960. A year ago rain-
fall in July totaled only 1.27
inches, which is 3¯78 inches
below normal. The driest July
was 1966 when only .81 inches
of rain were recorded.

Rainfall for the first seven
months of 1969 totaled 2"/.23
inches, while 23.25 inches wera
recorded during the same
period a year ago.

During the month, tempera-
tures ranged from a maximum
of 94 degrees recorded on July
17 to a minimum of 53 degrees
recorded on July 9. The aver-
age temperature was ~3.4 de-
crees, which is .7 de,Tees be-

low normal. The highest daily
average temperature was 83
degrees on July 17 and the low-
est daily average temperature
was 67 degrees on July 10 and
2~.

The average maximum tem-
perature was 82.8 degrees, and
the average minimum tempera-
ture was 64 degrees.

The highest temperature on
record for July at the Union
College Meteorological Station
was 101 degrees on July 3,
1966¯

Thunderstorms were re-
corded on July 3, 12, 13, 17,
18, 27, and 28, There were on-
ly four clear days, five partly
cloudy days, and 22 cloudy days.

-o-

Area Pharmacist
Elected To NJPA

George C. Grumet, "/9 John F.
Kennedy Boulevard, somerset~ has
been elected into membership in
the New Jersey Pharmaceutical
Association.

Mr. Grumet is a graduate of the
Rutgers College of Pharmacy,
Marietta College, and Linden High

I School. He is a native of Newark.
’, Mr. Grumet has been em-
..ployed at the Perth Amboy and
,Elizabeth General Hospitals and
;the Somerset Park Pharmacy,

SOMERSET HOSPITAL

FALLEN -- A son to Mr. and

New rrivals
VACCARELLA, a son toMr.and ARMBRUSTER, a so toMr.and FORANOCE, a son to Mr. and

Mrs. Richard Vaccarella el 61. ~ Mrs. Robert Armbruster of I Ruth Mrs. Nicholas Foranoce, of Sur-
Dukes Parkway, Manvillet on Aug. Placer Manville, on Aug. 1% rey Drive, Belle Mead, on Aug.

13. ST. PETER’s HOSPITAL
RANDVERE, a son to Mr. and
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/I ~k’ Let us start off your school year right...gi /us the job of making sure your clo,~t is

Mrs. Joseph FaUon of 5~ Lee
Place, Manville, on Aug. 8.

CHALFIN -- A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Chalfin of 815
Lincoln Avenue, Manville, on
Aug. 9.

FINE, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fine of 1122 Gress
Street, Manville, on Aug. 13.

DUN’N, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
David Dunn of RD No. i, Somer-
set, on Aug; 13.

Mrs¯ Thomas Randvere of 920
Boesel Avenue, Manville, on Aug.
15,

KOWAI.ZKY, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Kowalsk’y of 1218
W. Camplaln Road, Manville, on
Aug¯ 16.

STIETZMAN, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Stietzman of 96 Emer-
son Road, Somerset, on Aug. 16.

ROMANO -- A son to Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Romano of 14
Ambrose Street, Somerset, on Aug.
2.

FIDELMAN -- A son to Mr. and
Mrs¯ Stanley Fidelman of 46 Win-
ston Drive, Somerset, on Aug. 3.

BURNS -- A son to Mr. and Mrs¯
Joseph Burns of 46 Demott Lane,
Somerset, on Aug. 4.

6,

O’LEARY, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. L. Barry O’Leary of 29
Miller Avenue, Somerset, on Aug.
5,

FINK, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fink of 4 Marigold Lane,
Somerset on Aug. 7.

MCCAULEY, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. James McCauley of 70 JFK
Boulevard, Somerset, on Aug. 7.

filled with the cleanest, nearest clothes
you’ll ever wear.

WE OPERATE OUR OWN PLANT
665 HAMILTON STREET

SOMERSET, NEW _1ERSEY
PHONE: 545-6891

9.9 5 Value

ELECTRONIC
Bug

Killer

2.00 Size

/,

No Pest
Strip

1.55 Size

LU

RELL
SHAMPOO

1.29 Si z e

PAMPERS
i

J

OVER
NIGHT

12’s

15¢ Size

CRAYOLA
Crayons

1;29 Size

DRISTAN
NASAL

MIST
15 cc

m

98¢ Size

POLIDENT
Denture
Cleanser

1.59 Size

AMMI:NS
Medicated

Powder
11 oz.

ENS

1.89 Size

IAL
Time Release

DEODORANT

49¢ Size

PLANT
CORN
CHIPS
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S A aiiii ¯ ii!ieasons nnounce ’Fantastic’ Features Be Davis
New Jersey fall huntlngseasons in possession will again apply to iiii~for woodcock, sea ducks and rail these abundant species during the The Woodstock Music and Art Fair, held i!il

received final approval from the special season and will probably last weekend in Bethel, N. Y, was called "a .!iiiState Fish and Game Council last apply to these ducks statewlde great experience)’ by four Princeton-area i!iii!iii’week. :~:~ teenagers who attended. They added it was :i~:~:~These migratory species are during the regular duck season, iiiiii!i "the greatest thing" they have yet to takeregulated by the United States Fish Shooting hours wlllbel/2-hourbe- ~j!::~} parttn.and Wildlife Service. Inasmuch fore sunrise to sunset, and a Fed-~! "It was enlightening to see humans treat- iiiiiiii!as the New Jersey Council pro- oral ~ck Stamp ls req~red, lng other humans so beauti~lly," said Sarah iiiii!~iiposed slightly more restrictive Friend of Rocky Hill. "The experience itselfregulations than the maximum fed- Migratory waterfowl regula- iiiiiii!iiii beats Europe," she added. "There wore more iii!illsral framework, a public hearing tio.~ will be announc~ by the Fish iiii!!iii!iii than 300,000 of us ~ving to~ther, Dehorned~<~<
was held on August 12th, at which and Wildlife Service later this ............. for one another’s hunger, cold." i:~:i:i:~:i:
no objections were voiced, month. New Jersey seasons on !iiii:iii::i! Sarahts guest from New Rochelles Chris !!iiiiiiiiducks, brant, geese and snipe iiiiiiliiiii Olsen, travelled to the music fair with her iiii!}!::~Rail season will open the fall will be set by the Council within i:i:::::~:
hunting calendar on Labor Days ii!i!iiiiiiili in the family station wagon, filled withsleep .............
September 1st, running through that framework. A one-page sup- ~i~i~i~i~i~i ing bags, food and camping equipment. They

November 8th¯ A reduced bag plement to the 1969 Game Code, ............ i aisOwhead money¯
limit on clapper and king rail covering all migratory species,i

bought food for kids who didn’t

will prevail, of five daily, I0 in will be distributed promptly there- ii i!ii have moneys" explained Chris. "People there

possession, due to continued poor after through hunting license were not materialistic, and were uninhibited

breeding on New Jersey coastal agents,

i iil

without hurting anyone."
Peter Heinemann of Locust Lane called

marshes. The limit on sore and -0- the festival a "fantastic experience in corn-
Virginia rails will be increased I munal living. ’) He found it "incredible that
to 25 daily or in possession, and

I
OBITU~t~IE$ 300,000 people could live together, share,

15 gallinules daily, 30 in posses- ::::::::::::ii:,:,ii:,i:.:.iiand be tone’ with each other." This ira=
slon may be taken during this }::~i~}i~} pressed him as much as the music of Joan
season under federal regulations. :~:~::~:~:~
Shooting hours will be I/2-hour JOHN SOPENSKY :i:i::~:? Baez, the Jefferson Airplanes and the other

:~::~:~:~ musicians who performed.
before sunrise to sunset. ~:~: Eighteen-year-old Betsy Hartmann ofFRANKLIN-- John Louis So-Iii:!:.ii::iWoodcock hunting will run from pensky, 88, of 106 Charleslii:iiiii Moore Street found the music fair "beau,i- :%:
October 4ththrough December 6th, Street, Somerset, diedonAugust 12 i!::iiii:: ful," although she admitted it had its bad :/ii :i!
with shooting hours of sunrise to ;in Lebanon. [iiiii!iiii:i sides. :
sunset. Sole exceptions will be ):::::::: "There was so much traffic, many peo- : :
that no woodcock hunting will be Mr¯ Sopensky was a former[!ili:::!iiii plea and bad acld (LSD)," slze commented, i: i:
permitted on November 7th, the employee ofBrown~sButcherShop, I!i!:ii::~: "I only stayed one day so I could beat the :
day before small game season, Perth Amboy, and a member of traffic," she added, i:’
¯ and hunting on November 8th may the Woodmen of the World. Peter found that national press coverage
not start before 9 a.m. A spe- Surviving are two daughters, was not completely accurate. "The papers i i
cial State woodcock stamp must Mrs. Pauline Turek and IVlrs, Ann overdid the food and water shortage," he :
be affixed to the hunting licen, . Seckrettar, bothofSomerset;three said. "The festival planners, however, did
before.the small gameseason. ’ ,,,, grandchildren and seven great - not provide adequate telephone service. There
limit will be five daily, l0 fl, . ~s- gT:mdchildren, were only 10 phones for the 300,000 of us,"
session, he noted.

The husband of the late Pauline "The whole area turned into completely
Sea ducks, scorer, eider and Kozak Sopensky, he was a na- brotherly love," said Sarah, still wearing

old squaw, will again benvailable tire of Hungary. and a Sore- her wide festival smile. "For a change,
during a special Iongseason,from erset resident for the past 10 people cared about each other s rather than
September 25th through January years, about themself. Materialism completely dis-
10th. This season will apply only appeared," she continued.
on waters of the Atlantic Ocean, Services were heldonAu~ustlB, "All I can say is it was just beautiful,"
defined as in recent years. Gen- and interment was in Gertrude’s Chris added. "I loved Aquarian City."
erous limits of seven daily, 14 Cemetery, Rahway.

: ~" ’: ’ : .i ......

JUST 10 MINUTES I:ra New Brunswick
[ OPEN THURSDAY. UNTIL 9 P.M. I VIA ROUTE 287 NORTH

356-1975

Beautiful pre.finished ...
Autumn Brown, Luan
Mahogany panelingl

FULL 99
4x8

SHEET each

,, u=wo = =..:
,Cxt°V’W°°° 5.95
F osiED iBONY 5.95
4x8 .................

Weldwood
Butternut
4x8 ..............

Ranchero Corral
4x8 ............

6.49
7.95

.iLl, FII¢,~T ¢~UALITY
EXTIL| SPECIAL...

WELDWOOD BY
U.S. PLYWOOD

Lemon Oak ,*,4"
limited quanlities

O00K & DUNN
White, Ceiling a,d W.Ii

Oripless Latex

PAINT

3.99,o

SUSPENDED
GELLING

by NU-WOOD

as low as

’::’::’:"":" 17c
materials for

complete ceiling sq. ft.

LUMBER &
PLYWOOD
SPECIALS

2x3-7’ 2x3-8’

69’ 75’
2x4-6" 2x4-7’

$9’ 69’

FIR PLYWOOD
4x8 sheet 379

HARDBOARD

4x8 sheet 159
PEGBOARD

4x8 sheet 239

ALUMINUM JOHNS-MANVILLE

FULL.THICK

INSULATION
.~0 sq. ft.

foil one side

299
per
roll

ROUTE 22 BETWEEN SOMERVILLE AND BOUND BROOK
5E:~_4 a~E r’~___ -rL. .... .J--.. ~,1 ~ D kA ¢~,;,,..J,~,, /611 A D A.~

The program of outdoor concert
music sponsored by the Somerset
County Park Commission will en-
ter into the almost-finished phase i
on Sunday with the appearance of~
the Bob Davis Orchestra at the
Bandshell in Duke Island Park.

This will be the group’s only
appearnace in this summer’s
"Music in the Parks" series,
which is coming to a close the
following Sunday, August 31,
Starting time for this fine even-
ing of entertainment is 7 p.m,

This great band ofl5 musicians,
iiiii~iii:::, all professlonai and all who have
~:~ many years of experience with
iiliii I traveling groups, have been to-
i!i!iiiiiii I gether for I1 years, The original
iiii!i!iiit group started in 1959 by playing
}i~:;i:.::: ~ dance band arrangements at local
iiiiii!::.il affairs under the name oftheTown
-~]iii::i::ili!i: Pipers. Three years ago, they
iiii;:.changed their name to The Bob
~;~ Davis Orchestra in honor of the
iiii!i::!!ii:ii::i: 1 man who has held the group to-
::::ii::iiiil gether and who has acted as lead-
i~i:]~i:::]er and director.
!:!::ii:1 This past year they have per-
i~::::j:/formed for several industrial
!ill: i

SGT. HAIN EARNS DFC

U. S. Air Force Technical Ser-
geant Ronald C. Hain, son of Mrs.
Dorothy L. Italn, 31 Hunt Road,
Somerset, N. J., hasbeendecorat-
ed with the Distinguished Flying
Cross for air action in Vietnam,

-0-

i : BURGLARY CITED

:: : HILLSBOROUGH -- Two local
juveniles have been charged in a
burglary discovered by a patrol

car at Vlncent’s Luncheonette
: early last Thursday morning. The

i two, according to police charges,
ientered the building by forcing a
::rear window, and made off with
i$59 in cash and $85 worth of
~cigarettes and cigarette lighters.

--0--

ENTERS UPSALA COLLEGE

Andz’ew Joseph Balint of 10 North
Eighth Avenue, Manville, has
been accepted by Upsala College.

shows, including a testimonial to
Mr¯ Hoffman, the President of
Johnson & Johnson. They have
also played at several fund rais-
Ing affairs for Lions Clubs in
Somerset and MlddlesexCounties,
and at many college affairs, espe-
cially for Rutgers and Trenton
State College.

This outdoor Concert is free to
the public, but persons planning
to attend are advised to bring
their own seating facilities,

The "Music in the Parks" ser-
ies will end next Sunday, August
31, with concerts at both Colonial
and Duke Island Parks. Further
information pertaining to these
concerts will be publicized at a
later date.

THURSDAY, AUGUST 21, 1969

IBowling Association
Will Hold Workshop

The seventh annual workshop
will be held by the Somerset-
Hunterdon Woman’s Bowling As-
sociation at 8 p. m. on Monday,
at the Green Valley Restaurants
Washington Avenue, Greenbrook.

"The workshop has become
a valuable asset to keep the balls
rolling smoothly down the lanes
by providing a means to resolve any
existing problems and striving to
prevent misunderstanding of
rules," said a league spokesman.

Miss Eileen Mingle will review
the revised rules passed in San
Diego and are in effect for thenew
season.

Presidents and Secretaries o£all
women’s leagues are urged to at-
tend, so they will be fully aware
of new requirements. Miss Patri-

cia Niedorle, Secretary, will ex-
plain the proper procedure of the
new mixed league kit, also dis-
tribute supplies to league secre-
taries.

Miss Barbara Porrine, Presi-
dent of S.H.W.B.A. will conduct the
session.

-O-

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

HILLSBOROUGH-- The Hills-
borough American Legion Aux-
iliary Unit #481 is having a mem-
bership drive during the months of
August and September. Any hus-
band or father who wishes to Join
the auxiliary is asked to contact
Mrs. Robert Kane or Mrs. Mitch-
ell Kowalski.

Room Size

SHOP
FOR
LESS
AT
L&S

$1299
8~’x11~,

4 Colors, Reg. 17.99

reg. 98c

14 COLORS

THIS WEEK’S
SPECIALS

99c

$1.88 ea.

$1.99

fi,ed, muslin $3. 19

$1.

PAINT CHEST
$7¢

d $
2 sizes: 28"’

14" Or
;##

EVENINGS ’TIL 9 SAT. ’TIL 6P;M.

BUT . . .

-GREAT WEST

1st in SALES and SERVICE

We at Great Western Motors
would like to take this op-
portunlty to thank our
friende ̄ and .customers
for making this award
po~sible.

o.~, Wo.e,, ~a,: b .,.. pre.,t,d.)hm award (let0, ,n mcogn,t,on of it’s’ h,ghe=t 
, .! ~ service resulting in maximum Toyota owner retention

~ during the year.

"GET YOUR HA.NDS

ON A TOYOTA...
YOU’LL NEVER LET GO!.’.’/

Introducing the new model to the Toyota Line .- THE MARK II -. models now on di~lay

COROLLA Station Wagons~ Sedaas, Fastbacks

C01~O~A Hardtops, Sedans

AIR CONDITIONING .& AUTOMATIC
TK&NSMISSION AVAILABLE

Complete Financing Arranged

BRAND NEW 1969

T’)YOTAS

Crown Sedan & Wagons

~roin



I
I

COTTON SUEDE
CARCOAT AT A
SAVINGS PRICE

l)ashi,g little jacket
to dash :d,out iu!
100,% (’.ttou s.ede
with 10()~ acetate
lining, notched
colla,’, welt pock-
ets,.. :rod smart
p:mel frout with
yoke back.
Brown t)r fawlr~;
sizes 8 to 18.

1288
Regularly

14.99

BIG SUCCESS
STRIPED KNIT

FLATTERER

599
so {:,ot}] ;tlld L.llln-
fortable, yet so
Fall minded! Has
solid-tone ribbed
neckline .’rod cuffs,
easy lines¯.. ;rod Special
it costs so little!
Cotton knit value
in gay stripes;
sizes 5 to 1:3.

SLINKY "WET LOOK" ::
TUNIC,., NEW

FASHION RAVE

99

Extra
low-price

Our gleaming"wet
look" tunic of at’e-
tate and nvhm with
scoop ,mekliue, hmg
sleeve.q, button
adornment and
matchi.g tie belt
through loops. A
swinger for your
pants or skirts! SMid
tones; sizes ’32-88.

-.;i::: .¯ :. -:../.:-....::::::i.::: :/ :

BOYS’ HALL-PREST~
WESTERN JEANS

double-knee protection !

i ::~: : colors, sizes 6-12.
¯ :.:..

, i i :i

:/

:¯ r

:,,X

298
with the rugged
~,vcaral ill it y boys
need! Perm:um.tly
pressed 11%-oz.
cotton-and-polyester
denims with snap- Bio
front, bar-tacked at
points of stress, five buy
handy pockets¯ New

\

GIRLS’ FANCY
KNIT CARDIGAN
SWEATER HITS

,0,0

399
sweaters, l)eauti-
fully made in a
fancy knit that all
modern girls love.
Riblmd neckline,
border alld cuffs, ,~qz’ne’p
even k,~it covered
buttons. A warm oU’u
value in fall tones;
sizes 7 to 14.

MEN’S
FULL-FASHIONED

PURE LAMBSWOOL
V-NECK PULLOVER
C:unl)tlS or leistlre
thne ravin’ire! Of htx-
urious 100’;;, lambs-
wool that helies its
easy-care versatility
-just throw it i,to
the washer, dry it
and o,1 it goes again!
V-neck model i~
Fall’s heather tones.
S-M-L-XL (:36-46).

95

Special
value

LqANffAMERIcARD

FRANKLIN TWP.-ON RTE. 27 {Lincoln Hwy.}

between Kendall Park and North Brunswick

MEN’S HALL-PREST~
NEVER-IRON

!::: TRIM-BELTED SLACKS

95

Special
value

~:::: :~: : You’ll like them st)
:.::. : :::~ much, you’ll we~u-
: : .... ¯

i:’i ~: : :i them home! Perma-
~.:: ~ newtpress coml)ed
: :: ::~ cotton a.d polyester
i :: i blendiu trim-fitting

plain front model
i¯ ~ ...with a color-

coordinated ribbon
¯ belt¯ Pre-cuffed,

¯ ;;;:.~%~ " sizes 29 to 42.

\

NEVER-IRON
DRESS SHIRTS IN

BOLD NEW COLORS

For men ............... 399 ca.

For boys. 2 for $ 5Reg"
... 2.99 ea.

Designer-look shirts of perm.’meat press
polyester-and-cotton.., new-lash ion spread
collar for today’s wider ties.., new-fashion
tones of blue, gold, green, browr~. Men’s
sizes 14½ to 16½; boys’sizes 6 to 18.

I

1

¯
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PHONE:
RA $.
2020

Regardless of Your Youngsters .....
Age or Size---

We Have the Desk
To Match His Need!!!

Priced From

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
CLOSED WEDNESDAY - DURING AUGUST

147-49 WEST MAIN ST., SOMERVILLE
I"REE PARKING IN REAR

Open Thurs. and Fri. 9 a.m. till 9 p.m. -- Daily 9 a.ul. till 5:30

SOMERSET

OWNED AND
OPERATED BY

BLANCHE
ROBINSON

COUNTY

FALL, 1969
E VENING

Cows,Goats
IHighlight,

State Fair
The Future FarmersofAmerlca

will be in the spotlight at the New
Jersey State Fair (Sept. 13-21
with a special dairy show startin
on Saturday afternoon, Sept. 13.

(lar Hill Swim Club
Of Franklin Wins Two
Championship Meets

championships this past week. patrick, Mark Greenberg, Bill
Piling up 436 points, the Ce- Kiss), 1:59.2.

dar Hill swimmers captured the

Awarcls will be nresAnt~d tn the Central., Jersey Swimming. . and_ DI-
four best fitted ~Li~-imni.q f~xhlhitaa ring t~onference swtmmmg cnam-................ w~ ........ ~ fre~’ardlA~.q nf hvt~t~,~, o ~,,.~,~,. plons~tps, nest ~ne t~rae o
showmanshln award to a ire-h--- PrJ4iceton was second with 260
r " ~ man ! 2 points.

OhowS~nPhahn%~:ensti;deel~t~ a Suenl~fi/~Cedar Hill amassed 99 points in

or seniorstu’-dent and highest~scor- copping the Central Jersey Swim-
Ing awards, ming and DivingAssoclatlon cham-

pionship meet in Middlesex.
Fly/} ff~l~lons wlll be Judged--

Ayrshlres, Brown Swiss,
Guernseys, Holstelns and Jer-
seys -- with premium awards
for each division, with additional
awards to special classes.

Entries will close on Sept. i
and further izfformation can be ob-
tained by writing to George W.
L ange of James Vance of
the FFA in care of the New
Jersey State Fair, P. O. Box 669,
Trenton, N. J. 08604.

As an additional attraction, the
Fair will present an officlal
A.D.G.A. Dairy Goat Slew spon-
sored by the Garden State Dairy
Goat Association.

Goat show Judging will start at
11 a.m. Sunday, Sept. 14, in the
Coliseum. The entry fee is $2
per dairy goat ff received by Sept. 32.3; Girls 13-14 butterfly--Dede;
0. Post entries will be ac- Lazar, 1:17.3; Boys 13 -14 But=;
cepLed at a fee of $4 each. terfly -- Bill Kiss. i

Fttrther information concerning TRIPLE WINNEHS
the goat show may be had by writ- l~ogx t216Je~lD C.1 V~ V~grhees,

In addition to winning the boyst
~ - ~ ,. . ... ,. _.~. u~ ,~u. D 13-14 butterfly, freestyle and
~xen t~axuner, ~. d. 01~8Zti. backstroke, Bill Kiss of Cedar

The Fsir xtdll .ql~ Imvta mnv,~rHIll swam the final leg of Cedar:I, - .... 7 ...................... lHill ’A" 13 17 be s 200 azd"’bunnies’ than a Playboy Club " Y " Y¯ , medley relay team. He was theduring its ~oek of festivities i .......... [
when le A i w nner in the Giving competitiontl merlcan ?abbR 8: Cavy ...... I
Breeders Association nemneazlzu ,.herpresents its Ca- Benande~ and D d --annual rabbit show . _ y . " e e ~azar[

........ ’.. . oz t;eoar Bill won two events each /:uways a lutwmltneyoungsters, Cedar Hill won five f "- " "~
as well as the young at heart z el . o me six.... , ¯ ’ ays in successmlly defendingadults, the bunmes wdlbo]udged .........
..... .~,.._, ........ , ,_=_-..., __., its t;entral Jersey ~wlnlnling antiauuuruLllg ~U CL~LS:~ ktllLI UKUUH RHU Divi - " ¯, ng uomerence SV, lmmingentries for the sho~ will remain
open until midnight, Sept, 3.

COLLEGE

Cedar HIll had the following
individual winners in the meet
at Pine Brae:

Boys 8-under freestyle -- Ned

Murphy I,5.1; Girls 9 - 10
freestyle -- Gay Benander, 33.3;
Girls 13-14 freestyle--Jane Clyde~
1:06.1; Boys 13=14 freestyle-- Bill
Kiss, 56.6; Girls 1,5-17 freestyle--
Terry Kiss, 1:06.3; Boys 11-12
breast stroke -- Eric Benander,
38.8; Girls 13-14 breast stroke-
Dede Lazar, 1:2,5.2; Boys 13-14
breast stroke -- Steve Kirkpa-
trick, 1:14.5: Boys 8 - under
backstroke -- Mike Wawczak, 19.4;
Girls 9-10 backstroke -- Gay Be=
nader, 40.7; Girls 13-14 back-
stroke - Brenda Clyde, 1:18.8;
Boys 13-14 backstroke -- Bill
Kiss, 1:09.4; Girls 9- 10butter-i
fly -- Sue Bocker, 41.0; Boys ll-i
12 butterfly -- Gerald Kirkpatrtck, i

PROGRAM

RELAYS DECISIVE

Cedar Hill won only two indi-
vidual events, but stocked up points
in taking four relay events to pre-
vail in the Central Jersey Swim-
ming and Diving Association cham-
pionships.

Mike Wawezak took the boys 8-
under 50 - yard freestyle in 35.5
and Bill Kiss won the 200- yard
individual medley in 2:2,5.9,

Cedar Ittll took both the boys
and girls 10G - yard freestyle
relay races in 1:02.,5 and 1:01.8
respectively.

Cedar Hills was first in 1:01.8
in the 200 - yard freestyle fo~
boys and No. I In the girls 400-
yard relay In 4?33.6.

.(’I.

’7:::::

Degree Programs
¯ LIBERAL ARTS

LIBERAL AnTS-SCIENCE
¯ BIISINESS ADMINISTRATION

¯ DATA PROCESSING

crown. Robert C. Cole, son of Mrs.
The relay results: Elsie Cole, 47,GSomersetSt.. Sore-S-under boys 100-yard free- erset, is p~tlcipating in a U.S.

style -- Cedar Hill "A" (Mike Air ForceReserveOfficersTrain-
Wawczak, Miles Greenberg~ Rob- ing Corps field training encamp-
ert Brown, Ned Murphy)/ 1:09; ment at Pease Air Force Base,
9-12 girls 100-yard medley --- New Hampshire.
Cedar Ilill (Janet Kileon, Gay Ben- He Is a 1964 graduate of Frank-
ander, Pat McLaughlin, Dee Ann ilin High, and attends Newark Col-
Benander), 1:04.5; 9 - 12 boys:lege of Engineering,
100-yard medley -- Cedar HillI -0-

¯ "A" (All Nemeth, A1 Maceini,] DEAN’S LIST STUDENT
.Charles Kirkpatrick, David Bro- ~ - , - ¯. -or. .....h 1 04 5 13 1 z Is M~ss ~)nn R t~ocJe}¢o~ vo~oztn..... P Y), : , ; - 7G’r 200-yard/ " , ~ ¯ - ’
medley -- Cedar Hill "A" (Bran-] 1Oth Avenue, Manville, has been

,da Clyde, Terry Kiss. Lora Dec- ’ named to the Dean’s List at Fair-
ker, Dede Laza leigh Dickinson University

 atriot

Whig hoppe

PETER J. CARLINO

Peter J. Carlino
Is Promoted At
Johns-Manville

Mosquito

Problem Is
Now At Peak

At the present time New Jer-
sey and neighboring states are
saturated with mosquitoes. An
average of about one half inch
or more of rainfall per day along
with high humidity and high temp-
eratures for the last month has
created ide,’d conditions for the
production of mosquitoes from
flood waters .and temperary rain-
pools, reported the Somerset
County Mosquito Extermination
Commission.

The incidence of mosquitoes on
the wing. as indicated by their
trap collections, is many Limes
heavier than normal. As a re-
sult of the unusual situation the
Commission is experiencing, it
has increased its work force and
is working long hours. However,
applications of insecticide by the
Commission arc very often lost
as a result of heavy showers.

The flood water mosquitoes are
now at their peak, reported the

Peter J. Carllno was pro- Commission, but :is they decline,
meted from Planning and Schedul- they will be replaced by a build-
ing Co-ordinator to Planning and up of Cule× plplcns or house
Scheduling Supervisor, Building mosquitoes, llomc owners can
Products, of Johns - Manville. help by treating rain pools with

Mr. Carltno Is a graduate of
Somerville High School andstart- :
ed with Johns - Manville inr

May, 193,5. He held several po-
sitions in Production and Finance
until 1947, at which time he was
transferred to the Building Pro-,
ducts Division, Planning andI

!Scheduling Department.

i Residing with Mr. Carlino
let 27 West Somerset Street, Rari-
,tan, are his wife, Mary :end their
three children, Mary Aim, Pa-
tricia, and Peter.

#2 fuel oil anti by emptying nil
standing water around the home
snch .is in old tires, clogged
roof g~tters, tin cans, .and rain
barrels, and keeping wading .and
swimming pools clean and well
chlorinated.

To eliminate mosquitoes rest-
lng in the bnshos or grass, make
application as needed with Mala-
thion, MethoxTclor, or Pyrethrum,
which can be purchased at your
local garden supply center. Fol-
low instruction on the container
for proper use of those materials.

IN THE KENDALL PARK
SHOPPING CENTER

NOWUNDER NEW OWNERSHIP

¯ ’CCOUNTING Wigs Sold.Servi::d Thursday, Friday,
¯ SEORETARIALSO’ NeE 64 Somerset St. Raritan Aug. 21 Aug. 29

i
.;~ ~

722-9566
ii: Courses to be offered: ....... . ON THE HALL

OENERAL BIOLOGY t (M, W, Th) COLLEGE ALGEBRA (M & Th) ~ ~ ~ ¯ "THAT MAKE ¢ -"1~

i~--~,> THE SCHOOL SCENE~ Spon$oredby ~tss’:~:fr~ traffic ~fety ,

;/:!i !?I BUSINESS ORGANIZATION AND MANAGEMENT I (M & Th) APPRECIATING MUSIC (M & 
~/.~..~..D Pr~c::~:ntShs~pmgCe:ter!i I::’: INTRODUOTION TO DATA PROOESSING (M & Th) INTRODUCTION TO PSYOHOLOGY I (Th0nly)

OF READING SKILLS (.& ,h) ,YPIN6,<., w, n> WifitET$from s12s0 IID~KOPMENT
=:= UNQUAGE AND LITERATURE ’ (Men, only) SHORTHAND , (Me W, Th) ..,,

HISTORY OF THE OINEMA (M & Th) TYPIN6 FOR PERSONAL USE (M Th) WIGSfrom I/FRENCH i (M & Th) INTRODUCTION TO SOOIOLOEY I (rE only) FALLSfrom s40 o0oo o;:0., 0, i/. 6ERMAN I( Fd & Th) SPANISH I (M & Th,) ~,o~o~wo~.
IfWORLD CIVILIZATION I (Th only) INTRODUCTION TO SPEECH (M & Th)

Fcatujii, g The ,

"
/|

AFRO.AMERIOAH HISTORY (M & Th) SWAHILI I (M & Th) L,it~t I, wi~,.~-Mod A¢~> ]i~ r
All W;lsh And [

Students who are high school graduates may apply for a degree program
i or enroll In Individual courses.

The fell term begins September 4, and ends December 23. Classes ere
i: hBId on tha days Indicated, at various tlmem between 6:15 end 10:30 p.m.

if!!: Most coursea meet 2Th hours ~r week.

:.;! Tuition costs are $13 per credit hour for Somerset County residents
! :and I)25 per credit hour for other New Jersey resldentm.

For more Information call. 752.3900 or complete the attached coupon
¯ end mill It to the iddra, shown.

| ii i im im ml m ml Iml i m m m m nii m | i imm m | ii m m n | | m | ~

I Director, General Studiee !
I !
e Somerset County College !
i Box 450 m
! Green Brook, N. J, 08812 m

! Plesm ~nd more Information about the ovenlng program to: !
I I

IiNBmB .............................................................................................................. ............................................................... 1

B I,,~aarese ....................................................................................................................................................................I!
m Phone ............................................................................................ m
m I

Wear Wigs!!!
~rcc! Cut & Styling

With Pruchasc
()f Any

Ha ir piece !

August 21 and continues
for the next nine days.
Ends Friday, August 29.
Visitors welcomel

A/so participating:

New Jersey Safety Council, Inc.

Amertcan Automobile Asmclation
Princeton Township

Police Department

,4,

ill
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69 GMC

COMPLETE’ READY FOR THE ROAD

Largest Stock Of New Trucks
In Somerset County

COLONIAL MOTORS
NORTH BRANCH

U.S. RT. 22 722-2700

1967 PLYMOUTH

Fury 2, 4 Door Sedan, 8 Cyl.
Automatic Transmission,
Power Steering, Radio &
Heater, White Wall Tires.

$1,595

HINRICHS
OLDSMOBILE

722-4300 Rt. 22 &
No. Gaston Ave.,

Somerville

’68 BUICK

Electra 225 Custom sport
coupe, full power, AIR CON-
DITIONED, vinyl top, and
much more. Tremendous say-
rags.

’67 BUICK S2,895

Electra 225 Custom 2 Door
Hardtop, Full Power,
FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING, Vinyl Top.
Under 16,000 original miles.

’67 BUICK S2,795
Electra 225 Custom 4 Door
l-lardtop, Full power, FAC-
TORY All( CONDITION-
ING, Vinyl top. Extra Clean.

’67 BUICK S 2,395

Skylark, 2 Door Hardtop, 8
Cylinder. Atltomatic
Transmission, Power Steering,
FACTORY AIR
CONDITIONING, 4 New
Tires.

’64 FORD S 1,095

Squire Wagon, t) passenger,
V-8 engine, Autonaatic Trans-
mission, Power Steering, Ra-
dio and heater.

FENNESSEY
BUICK OPEL

135 E. Main St., Somerville
725-3020

State Fair to Feature
Two Floral Displays

TRENTON, N. J. -- A touch of

Auto Racing Big of flowers will add to the decor nf
the 82nd New Jersey State Fair,

Sea(art J
Internatinnal State Fair,,,

Sept. 12-21, as the first of two

At Flemin ogtOn Fa!r
I

| spectacular floral exhibits bursts

into full bloom on the openingSun-

I ~.~I,~’- oy Capt. Oeutseh I day, Sept. 14.The "first" flower show will
hAuto racing will be one of the , pe y be an exhibit of various classes

big highlights of the Flemington st the fairgrounds. Every Satur- from Sunday through Wednesday
Fair beginning on Saturday af-
ternoon, /tug. 30 with the mighty
midgets of the ARDC. Saturday
evening the action will switch
to the modified stock cars.

Sunday afternoon Aug. 31 will
bring in the popular sprint cars
of the URC. Another big attrac-
tion will be the famous dote Chit-
wood Thrill Show. They will
perform twice on Sunday.

The fans will have another
chance to see the URC do battle
again on Monday afternoon when
they return in the second of their
two day race cards. Then in the
evening the dole Chitwood Thrill
Show will close out the week-
end of racing activities with their
final performance.

The Fleming’ton Fair will open
its gates on August 26 and run
through Labor Day.

The popularity of the open-
cockpit cars has seen capacity
crowds pack the Flemlngton Fair-
grounds every year to see the
four - wheel dare-devils slide
around the tricky five-eighth mile
track. This year .will be no
excel~ion.

First on tile big weekend of
speed events will be tile mighty
mites of the ARDC, on Saturday
"afternoon. All the big names in
the sport of midget competition
are expected to be on hand. They
will include Johnny Coy, Jerry
Wa11, ten Duncan,Jim Kirk, Dutch
Schaefer, Tom McAndrews, Jerry
Karl, Bobby Albert, Russ Klar,
Lelgh Earnshaw, Jack King, Ernie
McCoy, Larry Rice, Johnny Mann,
Sonny Saunders, Jerry Stayer and
many more.

That evening the track will then
be taken over by the modified

day night these top notch chauf-
feurs put on top driving perform-
ances and will be eagerly waiting
to compete in the F1emington Fair
sweepstakes. Trying to enter the
winner’s cirele will be sueh not-
ables as AI Tasnady, Whip Mulli-
gan, Stun Ploski, Joe Kelly, Oli-
ver Butler, Craig McCaughey.
Frankie Schneider, Bob Piekell,
Hoop Schaible, Tom Eppollte, Mike
Grbac and a host of others.

On Sunday afternoon the URC
sprint ears invade the Fleming-
ton speedway for a two day racing
series, which concludes with the
Monday afternoon speediest. URC
will once again field a large con-
tingent of the best in the big car
circuit. Earl Halaquist, the de-
fending champion and one of the
hot runners at F1emington, will
be ready to do battle along with

Tetz, Jim Ruth, Joe Contt and
more.

Sunday evening dole Chitwood
Thrill Show will unveil their dar-
ing stunts and hair-raising
crashes. One of tile high-spots
of the show will be dote Chttwood
Jr. driving around the track bal-
anced on two wheels only! The
fans will have a chance to seethts
show twice, if their nerves can
take it.

Monday afternoon will feature
tile URC sprint cars and in the
evening the dote Chitwood Thrill
Show will close out the week long
fair and the big weekend of auto
racing.

/
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Grbac Wins Langhorne
IIQualified On Saturday

II
FLEMINGTON -- Mike Grbac I sent the Fleming’ton Fairgrounds

lotFranklin Township will repre- at the Langhorne Speedway on Oct-

/~.~a~

ober 12 after he won the Lang-
horn, qualifier Saturday night in
an exciting 90-lap feature that l
saw the early leaders A1 Tasnady

IIEagles Win and Start Ploski crash the boards.
This was Grbac’s second win in a
row.

Playoff
Frank Slusak’s pitching, Jack

Marold’s hitting and topflelding
by the Franklin Eagles led them
to a 2-i victory over Runyons
Market in the final games of
the Double Elimination Play-
off of the Franklin Township
Little League, Major Division
The Eagles, who had previously
won the pennant race with a 12-
3 record, now have won the
Play-offs with a 3-1 record.

Jack Marold, who had earlier
driven in one run with a double,
blasted a solo home run in the
top of the 10th to put the Eagles
in front.

Frank Slusak, the winning
pitcher, scattered 8 hits allow-
ing only one unearned run
throughout nine innlnl~s on the
mound. Craig Lindemann
pitched the 10th inning permit-
ting no runs,

DON I" BgV 7/1 YO¢ l/£ tH# 01/# I/£L’B Ukl
A-I USED CARS

CHECK HAVENS FORD
FOR CLEARANCE SALE ON LEFT OVER 1969’s

’64 Falcon Squire Station
Wagon, Auto. Trails., 6 Cyl.,
Power Steering, Radio &
Heater, New Tires .... $895.

’68 Ford Galaxy 500, 2 Door
Hardtop, 8 Cyl., Auto.
Trans., Radio and Heater,
Power Steering, FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING, White
Wall Tires, Wheel Covers.

’66 Ford Galaxy 500, Conver-
tible, 8 Cyl., Cruise-A_
Matte, Power Steering, 390
V-8, Radio & Heater, White-
wails ............. $1,495

"65 Chevrolet Chevelle Malibu
Caner., 8 Cyl., Auto. Tr:ms.,
Power Steering, Radio and
Heater, White Wall Tires.
.................. $1,3 75

Grbac, last week’s big wlnneG
started his bid for the front when
he shot by Craig IVlcCaughey, who]
was then third, on the 16th lap. l

Following the fourth turnacci- I
dent between Tasnady and Ploski, ]
Grbac snatched the lead and out-i
lasted another restart when Wil-Ibur Force nailed the guardrail~
on the 29th lap, He won easily!
with Tom Eppollte and Oliver But= I
ler seeond and third respectively. :

In the third qualifying heat for l
the 30-lap feature, Grbac was!
second to Ploski. !

THE BIG ONE THAT GOT AWAY

Like most fishermen, 1 now have a tale of the big one that got
away.

While on vacation in Florida, I went fishing as often as I could.
Last week l. wrote about the big barracuda that I caught and am
having stuffed. On the same outing, ! hooked that big one that
every fisherman dreams about...a marlin.

My brother and I and a friend were fishing off Jupiter Beach,
and were putting a pretty good dent in the bonita and barracuda
population, and even got a few kingfish strikes.

Since we were fishing for f’mny creatures of the 15-25 pound
class, we were using 40-pound test line on heavy duty salt water
reels.

The bait was trolling nicely behind the boat when the
resounding "snap" of the clothespin holding the outrigger line
startled me out of sort of a daydream, The drag on the reel was
set about as heavy as it could be (I could just barely pull line off

’65 Chevrolet Corvair 500, 6
Cyl., Standard Transmission
Radio and Heater, White Wall
Tires .............. $795

’63 Chevrolet Imp’,da, 2 Door
Hardtop, 6 Cyl.,
Trans., Radio & Heater. Ex-
cellent Condition .... $725

’65 Thunderbird, 2 Door,
Hardtop, Auto. Trans., Power
Steering & Brakes, Radio &
Heater, New Tires, Power
Wi.ndows .......... $ i 695.

’63 Country Sedan, 6 passen-
ger Station Wagon, 6 cyl.,
Auto. Trans., Radio, heater
and defroster, White wall tires
.................... $795

’67 Lincoln Continental Con-"
vertible, Fully Power, el,
Leather Trim, FACTORY
AIR CONDITIONING. $3395

HAVENS FORD

other stars like Billy Hughes, Lou the reel with all my might). Whatever had hit the bait was pulling
Johnson, Bob Shaw, Jtggs Peters, line off the reel at an extremely fast clip. The line was ’wirring"
Eddie Galllons, Tom Price, Jim off the reel so fast I couldn’t even set the hook.Fowler, Walt Bottler, DlckMealy
Dick Tobias, Bryant Ingalls, Sklp The fish took off about 200 of the 400 yards of line on the

reel before it even let up. Then it turned around and started
running towards the boat. I had just reeled in about 75 yards
when my marlin made its first appearance above the water...it
jumped clearly out of the water, and I knew what I was fighting.

We all three later estimated the size of the blue marlin at
around 300 pounds, and there I was with 40-pound test line...one
good tug and the line would snap like thread.

From that point on it was a battle of nerves. I knew I couldn’t
put any strain on the line, yet I couldn’t let him run away with all
400 yards of line, so there I was...caught on the horns of a
di/ema.

For about the first twenty minutes the marlin cooperated quite
well, first running away from and then towards the boat. But the
inevitable was bound to occur as he decided to head out to sea.

Our next action may not have been in the good sportsman
tradition but we started backing across the ocean to prevent him
from taking all the line off the reel.

Our idea worked pretty well for about twenty minutes, but it
soon became evident that we were fighting a losing battle...for
every foot we gained we lost three feet of line.

During this fourty minutes of maneuvering the marlin
several beautiful jumps, and we got a good look at him. By this
time, however, I felt like I had just completed the decathe-
lon...my arms were getting more and more heavy, my back ached
from pulling against this 300 pound monster, and I felt like I had
gone three days without water.

My dreams of catching the marlin were fast disappearing as the
line continued to "sing" off the reel. It was sort of like a
countdown at Cape Caniveral...100 yards of line left...75
yards... 50 yards... 25...zero.

With a sickening "snap", the line broke off the reel...my marlin
was gone, along with 400 yards of line, a bait, and a rigging.My
initial reaction must have been similar to what the Baltimore
Colts felt like after last year’s Super Bowl game.

I was extremely tired and dejected. I have relived that 50
minute battle many times since, and have come up with any
number of "If I had only..."

We caught several other nice-sized fish that afternoon, but they
all seemed like minnows by comparison.

Philosophising about that whole tramatic experience I have
since come to say, "It is better to have hooked a marlin and lost
it, than to never...."

NEXT WEEK: Back in Barnegat Bay.

AT A. BESSET YEI & S-ON
i1"1111

TAN SAVINGS BANK
Oil Burners Installed

RARI ~o Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453

YOU CAN COUNT YOUR CHICKENS Fucillo & Warren
BEFORE THEY’RE HATCHED . . . Funeral Home Inc.

BETWEEN PLAINFIELD AND SOMERVILLE ON ROUTE 2t"
415W, UNION AVE BOUND BROOK EL 6-0072

rand the "second" will comprise ex- I cam merctal growers in or near
hlbtts from Thursday through Sun- I New Jersey, with the "amateur"
day. I classes Umited toamateurs andtheThere also will be 17 newbooths [ "open" classes allowlngall exhibi-
available for the picturesque ] tars.
grange exhibits, dlsplaye of farm For further information con-
products, which will be Judged on cerning the granges and flower
the basis of quality, display, di- shows, write to Stanley Nutt, Su-
versRy, minimum volume ofvarie- perintendent, P. O. Box 2646,
ties and correctness of naming. Trenton, New Jersey 08690 or to

Partieipation in the floral the New Jersey State Falr, P. O.
shows is open to any amateur or Box 689~ Trenton, N. J. 08604.

clean.cut, tough and all-boy

 OOTS

Open the door to a bright future with an interest.

bearing Savings Account here, and watch your money

earn rflore for you. Save ahead and count on cash to

meet future financial needs.

356-0934

Interest on
Savings

Accounts

COMPOUNDED

QUARTERLY

RARITAN SAVINGSBANK
9 W. SOMERSET STREET

RARITAN, N-J.
Deposits Now Insured Up To $15,000

By F.D.I.C.

S|39’

HOURS:

9--6

THURS.
open ’til 9 p.m..

BOLD ’N
BEAUTIFUL

sizes
12 4 s11"

LOWEST PRICES

AT SOMERVILLE DODGE
FABULOUS BUYS

’69 DODGES
MeNACeS POLARAS CHARGERS

CORONETS DARTS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

Adam I~ucillo Mgr.
725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

Quackenboss
FUNERAL HOME

LIVINGSTON AVE.
NEW BRUNSWICK

Kihncr 5-0008
i i

’ Your Local Factory Authorized DODGE Dealer

BUTw;DON’T IT!
COME IN WHILE

WE HAVE A GO OD
SELECTION

:i

TOP TRADES¯ BEST TERMS

ROUTE 22, EAST
SOMERVILLE ¯ 526- 1444

OPEN EVES. TILL 9 ¯ SAT. TILL 6

573 Thompson Ave.

How does
Fiatdqitfor
thepr,ce

Check them: front wheel disc
brakes, dash.rrlounted tachometer, fully

synchromeshed four-on-the-floor stick shift, sporting
road-hugging suspension, adjustable locking bucket seats,

cushioned back bench, vinyl upholstery throughout p/us full
carpeting, undercoating and all safety features.That’s the Fiat value

package. And it comes wrapped in head-turning style: Just look at
that new rear-chop. If it seems like a lot of car for the money.., it is!

at 850 Fastback $1,953
P.O.E.

Autosport, Inc.
Fiat Sales ̄  Parts . Service

Bound Brook, NJ. 469-0500
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
Manville News

P.O. BOX 146, SOME RVI LLE, N.J. 201-725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
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¯ ,, ,, ,,.,,. ,,,,., "" ""’ "" "’°" "" """"" "’ "°" "’ ’" ’""" """ """’ "’"""" "’ "’"" "’ "" ° "°’" "" "’" "" ""’ "" i""

4 LINES - 1 INSERTION .................................
$1.50

(3 Insertions- no changes) ............................... $3.00

(When Paid in Advance)
IUolllad add .25

,.,,.....,,,,...,.,,,,,,....,..,...,,.,,..,., ..... ,...,...,.,,..,,..,..,,,,.,,.,,.,,..,...,,-..,.,.’, ..... ,, ...... ,.,.

CLASSIFICATION ...........................................

NAME .....................................................

ADDRESS ....................................... ..........

TIMES ..................................................................PAiD .............. CHARGE...

All Classified Advertising appears in all three newspapers, Manville News,
Franklin News-Record and South Somerset News. Ad may be mailed in or
telephoned Deadline for new ads is 5 P.M. on Tuesdays. Ads must be
cancelled by 5 P.M. Mondays.

RATES: $1 50 for 4 lines or less or one week or if ordered in advance;
$1.25 each for two consecutive weeks and $1.00 per week for three or
more consecutive weeks. There is a charge of 50 cents for each additional 4
lines. Ads may be displayed with white space and/or additional capital
letters at $1 80 per inch (minimum size - 2 inches.) Box numbers are 50c
extra. TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for withirr days
after expiration of ad. The newspaper is not responsible for errors net
corrected.

--Help Wanted--

AVON
NEED MONEY’! ... Earn it as
thousands do. Represent AVON
COSMETICS. Write..P.O. Box 634,
South Bound Brook or call 725-5999. I

1 AM LOOKING for a particular type
wontan who is interested in earning
$150 and up, part time. For interview
call 725-8062.

EXPERIF.NCED CU’Iq’ER on ladies
and cllildrens sportwear. Steady work,
excellent working conditions and
henefits. Local 169.

Franbe Industries
205 Brooks Blvd.

Manville
725-5 100

EXPERII-NCED MACHINIST
Top Pay - Overtime

Share Profits- Best Benefits
BRIDGEWATER ENGINEERING CO.

722-7111

SCIIOOL BUS I)RIVERS-$2.50 per
hour-full or part time. Ilillsborough
Board of Education. C.’dl 359.8718 or
apply at Office of Business
Administration, Ilillsborough School,
RE. 206, Belle Mead.

I’~Xlq:RII’NCEI) OPERATORS - on
single needle and overlock. Steady
work, excellent working conditions
and henefits. Local 169.

FRAN BI:. IN DUSTRIES
205Brooks II[vd.

Manville
725-5 100

-- Help Wanted m

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS
4-12 Shift

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP
SCItOOLS

Call: 359-5165

IIELP: I am in a fast growing business
and need help. If you have leadership
ability and would like to earn extra
money, phone me at 725-8062
evenings.

ART INSTRUCTOR for commerctal
art school, Somerville area. Opening in
perspective lettering and anatomy.
201-359-5155 for appointment.

ARTIST MODEL - male and female for
professional art ~hool, Somerville
.area. Full day and evening sessions.
201-359-5155 for appointment.

CAFETERIA IIELP

WORK IN PRIVATE COMPANY
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

A permanent position is now opened
from 7 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Start at
$1.80 per hour. Frec meals and other
benefits. Five days, no weekends. For
interview call 725-2200, Ext. 271, ask
for Mr. Bovo.

Foundry It ELP WA NTEI)-LA BOR EllS.
!Day anti afternoon shifts. Molders
and grinders. General Foundry,
Flagtown, N.J. 356-4366.

FLORIST SHOP IN MANVILLE FOR SALE.

CALL FOR INFORMATION.

MANVILLE MODERN 2 FAMILY - 4 rooms and
bath each apartment. Full basement, 2 heating,
electric and gas systems. Reduced to ...... $24,900

MODERN 5 room Ranch. 3 bedrooms, full basement.
50 x 100 lot ......................... $23,500.

MANVILLE-- WESTON - Modern 3 year old 6 room
Colonial Cape Cod. Attached garage, basement, alum-
inum siding and storms. Front porch, 1½ baths, wall
to wall carpeting. Chain linked fenced lot Large 80 x
112 corner lot with all improvements. Excellent
condition. Many Extras! ................ $28,900

MANVILLE -. New Homes to be built...Call for
details.

MANVILLE - South ~ide - 4 family home. 4 rooms
and bath in each apartment. Full basement, open
porch, separate utilities. Asking .......... $22,900.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP- 5½ room CAPE
COD--2 car garage, full basement, many many extras.
1 acre lot ........................... $24,900.

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’til 8

Evenings Call 359.3245
or 722-5524

Help Wanted

EXPERIENCED POERATORS-Man-
ville Coiffures 254 South Main Street,
Manville. 526-0338.

NICE PERSON to clean house for
working adults. 8 hours - $14.00 for
every other week. Call 609-466-1397.

CLERK-TYPIST 40 hours a week. Call
He -9- 2401.

EXPERIENCED BEAUTICIAN for
time work in Manville. Call

722-5555.

EARN $50 FOR 9 HoursWork- $100
for 8 ltours. No investment. No
canvassing. No collecting. Call
756.3068 for appointment.

For Rent--Apts. I

4 ROOM APARTMENT for rent .Call]
RA 5-9701.

IIELP WANTED SALESMEN
SALESMEN: If you are satisfied with
your income this year, then you arc
capable of making more money titan
you make, want to be your own boss,
and can look at $12,000 to $15,000
witltout getting week in the knees then
call for an appointment. No experience
necessary, we will train. TIlE BERG
AGENCY, call Mr. George, 249-1700.

INSURANCE OFFICE ’Girl Friday’-
wanted for insurance and real estate
office. Insurance agency, or company
experience; or, administrative
experience preferred. Fetterly-Haelig
Company, 410 Vosseller Avenue,

EARN $50 UP weekly evenings. No]
experience. Car necessary. BeelineI
Fashions. 756-3068 for appointment.I

2 ROOM APARTMENT for rent.
Teacher preferred. 221 North 3rd
Avenue, Manville.

3 ROOM APARTMENT - 1st lloor -
Private entrance. Gas Stove and
refrigerator. $95.00. Heat included..
Call 369-4397, Brooks Blvd, in
Manville.

HOUSEWORKER - 4 days a week.
Must have own tran~ortation.
Bridgewater area. $2.00 per holm
Phone 658-3424 after 4.

For Rent--Rooms

2 FURNISHED ROOMS - for
gentlemen. All utilities. 1136 Knopf
Street, Manville-725-5667.

MARRIED LADLES - Earn extra
income and wardrobe, show Beeline
Fashions evenings. No delivery or
collecting. 756-3068.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. -Belle "Mead
area. Modem, attractive office with
Measant atmosphere. Experience
desirable but not necessary. Maturity
and a desire to work and be of service
to people is most important. Write Box
1297, c/o The Princeton Packet, giving
)crtinent information.

Autos For Sale

3 ROOMS FOR RENT - Oil and steam
heat. Stove downstairs. 722-2931
Teddy Janiec, 245 South 16th
Manville.

Wanted To Rent

1963 PLYMOUTtl VALIANT-conver-
tible, automatic 6. Phone 722-6559.

SEWING MACHINE
SINGER ZIG-ZAG

Slightly used, monograms,
blind hems, sews on buttons,
makes buttonholes, overcasts
and appliques. No
attachments needed.

FULL PRICE
$33 10

Or Terms Arranged
CALL 725-8332

WANTED TO RENT
Professional couple needs, clean, quiet
small cabin, cottage or apartment in
rural area for November between
Princeton and New Brunswick area.
Address replys to Dept. A.P.O. Box
146, Somerville, N.J. 08876.

MODERN, CENTRALLY AIR
CONDITIONED, Mahogany paneled
office space to be available in the near
fittttre. Ideally situated between Main
Street and Rustic Mall in Manville.
Inquire: 725-0900.

Lost & Found

Bus.

COLLIE-IRISH WOLFIlOUSND. , .
dark brown and white. Weight about
50 Ibs. Lost in the vinicity of Clark
Avenue, Somerville. Answers to the
nam of SAMPY. Call 725-1323.

Situations Wanted

WILL BABY SIT in my home "all day.
101 Dri~oll Street, Manville. Call RA
5-8408.

Special Services

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSIONS
REPAIRED-Reliable. Low Prices. Call
469-4309.

QUICK SERVICE on your lawn
mower. Sears, Craftsman, Jamobson
mowers repaired. Call now 8 a.m. to 8
p.m. 247-1237. M & D Lawn Mower
Service, 516 Hamilton St., Somerset.

WILL BABYSIT IN my ’own home.
Any hours during the day or night.
Mrs. C. Saffy, 803 Washington Ave.,
Manville. 526-0562.

VILLAGE NU.RSERY - Children 2 to
5; organized play and hot lunches
725-4498.

Pets and Animals

PRETTY BLOND medium-sized
4-year-old pet dog, golden-
retriever-cocker spaniel
combination, needs good home
with mature family. She’s
trained, spayed, has all shays
and goes free to a loving home. -
201-297-3435 Or 297-9116.

SOPKO

MOVING AND STORAGE
Local & Long Distance Moving

Agents for

WHEATEN VAN LINES

5ABLE BURMESE kittens. Males and
females, inoculated, pan trained,
adorahle personalities, good
background. 201-782-8047.

Opportunities

’" $5.00. Call before 10:00 a.m. or after
÷ 6-00 p’.m. 725-8228.

PART GERMAN SHEPHERD
PUPPIES. . . Six weeks old. Asking i

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling and collecting money from
NEW TYPE high-quality coin-operating
dispensers in your area. No selling. To
qualify you must have car, references,
$600 to $2,900 cash. Seven to twelve
hours weekly can net excellent
monthly incolne. More lull time. For
personal interview write UNITED
DISTRIBUTING CO., 6 N. BALPII
AVE., DEPT. A., PITTSBURGIJ, PA.
15202. Include phone number.

Personals

I~,II)I-P,S OR RIDE TO
WEST COAST’ Wagtington
State or California, also
intermediate stups. Leaving after-
Labor Day, rapid or leisurely
crossing. 201-297-3435 days,
609-448-3729 evenings.

t, ¯ --’" I I

STADELE’S PIANOS.AND
ORGANS

Thomas Organs
R oclgers Organ’s

Brand new Thomas Spinet or-q
gan. 75 watt all rranslstpr, Colbr’
Gig music, four fanlilies~f voices,
2 .manu,~l, 13 peda s, walnut
finish, 5 year warranty, bench,

’ delivery.

ONLY $540
478 Union Ave Route 28

Middlesex

E L 6-0494
EL 6-07.04

Packing & Crating
35 N. 17th Avenue Manville

PHONE 725-7758

EXPERT BICYCLE REPAIR - on ALL
b~es. Fast service John Gromack
1010 Roosevelt Avenue
Manville-722-1950.

B.E.K. CONSTRUCTION
Manvill-, N. J.

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

Dormers - Garages - Additions
Kitchens-- Roofing- Aluminum

Siding
¯ Immediate Installation
¯ Quality Work
¯ Reasonable Rates
-Free Estimates
-Financing Avail’able

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
~2b-(L0_~.

Special Services

PAINTING

DECORATING
Specializing in residential homes,
interior, exterior, papering, car-
pantry. Fully insured Free esti-
mates..

Call Farkas

545-2399
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Instruction

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N. J.

Realtors and Insurance
722-0070

L

42 Main St. Manville, N.J.

CHARNESKI & BONGIORNO

MANVILLE CENTER ¯ 6 room CAPE COD with
attached 1 car garage 4 years old on 75 x 100 lot;

See itt
................................... $25,900,

GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY in established
flower shop. Very profitable Includes flower shop,
green house, stock and fixtures. (No Buildings)
Manville location for 22 years Low rent, 6500 terms,

N.J.’sLargest Residential
REALTORS

"Personalized Service"

Dally 9-9;Sat, and Sun. 10-7
Ads apply to qualified buyers

MANVILLE 1015 KNOPF STREET - 2 story frame
home in A-1 condition. First floor has library room
7½ x 14½, ½ bath, living room 14½ x 20, dining
room 12 x 11½ Modern equipped kitchen 11½ x
14½ ’Nice open stairway to second floor. Bedroom
14½ x 20 and bedroom 16½ x 12½ Walk in closets,
large tiled bathroom Full basement and central
air-conditioning Gas, hot water, base board heat. In
rear 1 car garage, also has heated hobby shop area
Lot is 94 x 100 nil:ely landscaped. A good buy at
.................................... $30,900

249-1700

AGENCY

This home in an excellent area
features 4 over size bedrooms,
living room, dining room, eat in
kitchen, tile bath, full basement,
attached garage, close to schools,
shopping and transportation.
Excellent Location.
LIBERAL TERMS AVAILABLE

$27,900
4 Bedroom Colonial
Excellent Location

The right size for the growing
family. This Ilome features large
bedrooms, living room, formal
dining room eat in kitchen, 2 tile
baths, rec room, full basement,
attached garage, w/w carpeting,
and more. All this sitting on a
completely fenced in beautifully
landscaped lot.

VA/FHA FINANCING
AVAILABLE

$22,900
New England-Cape Cod

East Brunswick

$37,900
Exclusive Executive Colonial

Somerville

this excellent home features 4
over size bedrooms, 2 baths, over
size living room, ormal dining
room w/sliding doors, eat in
kitchen, beautiful sun deck,
family room, full basement,
ittached garage, w/w carpeting,
air conditioning, intercom, all
appliances, cloSe to schools and
transportation, and much more.
LIBERAL TERMS AVAILABLE

RT. 18 and EGGERS ST. EAST BRUNSWICK

Call Now!ll Be the first to see this
beautiful 3 bedroom home, Living
room, dining room, eat in
kitchen, rec room, c/p garage,
w/w carpeting, stove, large lot
completely fenced in, close to all
facilities,
LIBERAL TERMS AVAILABLE

EAST BRUNSWICK OFFICE
$25,700

Large Split Level
East Brunswick

BERG EXCLUSIVES

South Bound Brook, N.J.

356-6349

Bonded Plumber - All Worki
Guaranteed Trenching - Sep-
tic Systems Backhoe- Front
End Loader Work State Li-
cense 919 - 245 Cedar Street

ERNEST L. VARGA
PLUMBING & HEATING

GEORGE C/~RPET SERVICE .- Somerville, New Jersey.
Professional cleaning, repairing and
installation. Call 201-297-2771. or
201-844-2981.

FRIGIDIARE WASIIEP,, Ilamilton gas
dryer - $35 each or both $50. Sofa and
matching chair, good condition.Best
Offer. Call before 12 on Thursday or
Friday 359-8441.

& DRAPERIES

Measured, made, installed
by experts!

Free Shop-At-limne Service

Call 545-8446

A Grant decorator will call at your
home with fabric samples. No
obligation.

GRANTS

Brunswick Sltopping Center
RE. 1 & Milltown Road
North Brunswick, N.J.

roy TRAINS WANTED by hobbiest,
any age, any condition. Train
:atalogues wanted also. Call
,509-585-9218.

PIZZA CONCESSION for rcnt-wrne
for information at P. O. Box 146,

FREE HOME SERVICE

CUSTOM MADE SLIPCOVERS

Bargain Mart

We Have The Fabulous IBM
~360 Computer On Premises

1201).S4$-3910
110 AI.,BAN~’ST., NEW BRUNSWICK

SPI-CTRUM INSTITUTE for
Advertising Arts, Inc., 401 Rt. 206
South, Somerville, N.J. 08876, OPEN
FOP, REGISTRATION 9:30 a.m. - 10
p.m., Men. - Fri. Day :rod evening
classes. Please call 201-359-5155 for
free booklet.

PIANO INSTRUCTION IN MY
home. Call 545-8253.

EST. 1932
New Brunswick

Secretarial, Accounting,
and Business Machines

School
S.O.ALLEN, B_,C.S,.L .L.B, B.S.,teA.

vrmezpaJ
Secretarial ̄  -Switchboard& Receptionist,

Junior Accounting
Computer Programming

FULLER BRUSH

PRODUCTS

CALL

EL 6-3171
ARTHUR B. FISHER,SR.

WASHINGTON VALLEY RD
MARTINSVILLE. N. J.

b"

.

"You’re the first bite I’ve
had on my Want Ad so far
today!’

TRY US !!!l

0

CONTROL
Is Our Business
¯ RESIDENTIAL ¯ SCHOOLS

¯ INDUSTRIAL
¯ COMMERCIAL

CALL 722-6341

MARTii ’--
Termite Control

SELLING HOMES is our
business. Obtaining
MORTGAGE LOANS is our
business. APPRAISING
HOMES is our business.
COMMISSION RATES IS
your business, Our new rate is

4%/$25,000
Call

HAMILTON
REALTY

1301 DOMINIC STREET
MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY
See Your Yellow Pegel

tlnsurld) N.J. State Rtglster,d
BROKER
828-1515

SISSER BROS. INC.
(Since 1913)

FIREPROOF STORAGE WAREHOUSE
PACKING - CRATING - SHIPPING
LOCAL AND LONG DISTANGE MOVING
REGULAR TRIPS TO FLORIDA

(We own and operate our own vans)
AGENTS OF UNITED VAN LINES, INC.

’OUR 54th YEAR’
SOMERVILLE PLAINFIELD NEW BRUNSWICK

725-3i O0 156-9180 545-41 O0

MANVILLE--Older Colonial home in excellent
condition. 7 rooms, 1 car detached garage. Aluminum
siding 100 amp electrical service, copper plumbing.
All this on 60 x 100 lot. Conveniently located in nice
residential area, Asking ....... x .......... $25,000

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP

Custom built naw home on a country acre. Featuring
3 bedrooms, living room, formal dining room, 1½
baths, laundry room, kitchen and family room. Not
to mention a 2 car attached garage with more than
ample storage space. At $32,000 we know of nothing
comparable in comfort, appearance and location.

DEWAL REALTY,
REALTORS

722-4900

SOMERSET COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

¯ CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Experience

VI 4-2534 EL 6-5300

IUNK CARS AND TRUCKS wanted.
Mounted tires for sale all sizes. 24 hour
towing. Call anytime 609-466-3453.

CATERING SI:’RVICE--Gou nnet
cooking. Extremely large menu to
choose from. Waitress and bartender ’ Complete Secretarialand
services supplied for large or small Accounting Cottrses
)attics. Call 534-4812. Day and Night Courses

Telephone: CHatter 9-0347
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Public Notices
AN OBDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE I~OWN AS TIlE "CODE OF TIlE
TOWNSIIIP OF FRANKLIN, SOMERSET
CatTY, NEW JEI’~EY" AND MORE PAR-
TICULARLY SECTION I - S (GENERAL
PENALTY) AND PROVIDING FOR IN-
CREASED pENALTIES.

BE IT ORI~AINEB by the Township Counell
of the TownshiP of Franklin, Somerset County,
New Jersey, thst I|)e Ordinance known Its the
"Code of the Township of Franklin, Somerset
County New Jersey", Section 1-6 (General Pen-
cry) Is hereby amended es fez ows:

SECTION 1

Delete from Section 1-0 above cited the phrase
"shall be poulshod by s fine not exceeding two
hundred dollars" and substitute therefor Ulo
following: "shall be ptmished by a fine not ex-
ceeding five hundred dollars".

SECTION II

Each clause, section or subelvislon at thL~
ordinance shall he deemed a separate prowl.
slon to the Intent that If any such clause, sec-
tion or subdivision should be declared lnvsl Id~ ins
remainder of the ordinance shall not be
affected.

SECTION BI

All ordinances or parts of ordinances In-
consistent with this ordinance are hereby re-
pealed as to the extent of such inconsistency.

SECTION I%’

This ordinance shall take offect Immediately
upon adoption and publication according to taw.

The foregoing ordinance was IntXo(luced at 
regular mooting of the Township Council of the
Township of Franklin hold on the lOth dsy of
July, 1969, and was then read for thoftrst time.

ThJ~ ordinance will be furLher considered
for finat passage by the said Township Council
st Sampson G. Smith School, Amwell Bead,
Middlebash. Now Jersey, on Aug~tst 14, 1969, at
such time and place or at any time and place
to which such mooting may be adjourned. All
persons interested will be given an opportunity
to be heard concerning such ordinance.

MERCER D. SMITII
Township Clerk

FNn 8-21-09 IT
Fee.: $ 8.82 -o-

NOTICE OF PROPOSED BaH Merger

Notice is hereby given that the Franklin
State Bank Somerset New Jersey has madP ap-
plication lo the Federal Dcposif insurance
Corporation, WLqhlnginn, D. C., 20429, for its
written consent to merge with Bm First National
Bank of Seo~cb Plains Scotch Plains Net’,’ Jersey.

This notice is published pursuant lo Section
18(c) of the Federal Deposit lasurunee Act.

AUg. 7, 1969
Franklin State Bank
610 Franklin Bird.
Somerset, N. J,

First National Bank of Scotch
Plains

336 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains. N.J.

FNR 8-7-69 6T
Fee.: $ 17.10

-0-

NOTICE TO 13IDDEBS

"NOTICE ~S IIEItEBY GWEN, that sealed bids
will be received by the Mayor and Township
of Franklin for the Improvement of Main Street
In tim Township of I.’ranldln In tiw County of
Somerset with the following estimated qeantltles:
I. Excavallon (unclssslfied); 1,250 cu. yds~.
Macadam Bane Course Sell Agg’reg~te Type ,5
Class A; 5,670 sq. yds. 3. Bituminous Stab.
tllzed Base (’oerse, 2 1 2" tidck Stone Mix;

BOND ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR TIlE
IM PltOVEMENT OF A PORTION OF CLYDE
ROAD BY TIlE TOWNSIIIP OF FnANKLINp
IN TIlE COUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW
JERSEY, A PPBOPBL%TING $6~j000
TIIEBEFOI~ AND AUTHORIZING Tile IS-
SUANCE OF $76,000 BoNDs on NOTES
OF TIIE TOWNSIIIPFOR F~ANCINGSUCB
A PPROPRb% TION.

DE IT ORDAINED BY TIlE TowNSIlIPCOUN-
CIL OF TeE TOWNSHIP OF FIiANKLIN, nq
THE COUNTY OF SOMERSET, NEW JEBSEY
(not less than two-thirds of all members there-
of affirmatively concurring), AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1, The In:provemont described in
Section 3 of this bond ordinance is hereby au-
thorized as a general Iluprovemeot to be inade
or acquired by the Towusblp of Franklin, in
the Counfy of Somerset, Now’ Jersey. /:’or thei
said Improvement or porpose staled in saidiSection 3, there is hereby appropriated [he[
sam of $62,000 said sum being inclusive of all]
appropriations heretofore made therefor andIIncluding the sum Of ~4,900 aS the down P~Y’I
meat for said Improvement or Purpose re-
quired by law and now available therefore

! by vlrteo of provision in a previously adopt-
ed budget or budgets of tim Townsltlp for down
pay{eel or for capital improvement purPoses.

Section 2. For the financing of said Im-
provement or pnrpose and to meet the part
of sahl $8~,000 appropriation not provided
for by application hereunder of said dpwn
payment, negotiable bonds of the Township
are hereby authorized tobe issued In the
principal amount of $78,000 pursuant to the
Local Bond Law of New Jersey. in anticipa-
tion of the IssuanCe of said bonds and to tem-
porarily finance said Improvement or purposol
negotiable notes of the Township In a prin-
cipal amount not exceeding $78,000 are here-
by authorized to be Issued pursuant to and v.qth-
In tim limitations prescribed by said Law.

Section 3. (a) The Improvementherebyau-
thorlzed and purpose for the financing of which
said obligations are lo be issued is the im-
provement of Clyde Road from Its{titan Street
southwesterly for a distance of approximately
3290 feet io the bend at the Junction of/.~n-
netts Lane, by the construction therein of a
new roadway pavement consllstlng of a 5-inch
stone base course, a 3-Inch stabilized Inter-
mediate course nod a I l/2-lnch bituminous con-
crete surface course said pavement having a
useful life and durability at least equal to a
Class B roadway as defined in Section 40A:2-22
of said Local Bond Law, including ull work and
materials necessary therefor and incidental
thereto, all as sbowu on and in accordance
with the plans and specifications therefor on
file in the office ot the Township Clerk and
hereby approved.

(b) "Rio estimated maximum amount of bonds
or notes to be issued for said purpose is
$78,000.

(c) The estimated cost of said purpose 
$82,000 tile excess thereof over the said esti-
n|ated laaxlulum amount of bends or notes
to be issued therefor being the amount of the
said $,1,000 down payment for said perpose.

Section 4. Tile following additional :nat-
tots are hereby determined, declared, recit-
ed and stated"

(a) The said purpose described in Section
3 of this bond ordinance Is ncK a curreut ex-
panse and Is a property or improvement which
the Township may lawfully acquire or make
as a ~neral improvement, and no Part of the
cost thereof has been or shall be specially
assessed on Property specially benefited there-
by.

(b) The period of usefulness of said pur-
pose within the limitations of said Local Bond
Law, according to the reasonable life thereof
computed from the date of said bonds au-
thorized by this bond ordinance, is 10 years.

(c) The supplemental debt statement required
by sahl law has been duly made and flied In
the office of the Township Clerk and a com-
plete executed duplicate thereof Ires beeu filed
in the office of the Director of the Division
of Local Finance In the Depart{eel of Com-
mm|ity Affairs of the State of New Jersey,
and such stat0ment sll0WS that the gross debt

[ of the Township as deftned in said Law is
increased by the authorization uf the bonds
end notes Provided for in lids bond Ordi-
nance by $,78,000 and the said obligations au-
thorized by this bond ordinance will be with-
in all debt Hmltailons prescribed by said

Harold N, Repair, Senior County Agent
of the New Jersey Cooperative Extension
Service, made the following report of local ac-
tivities and events:

"The Home Economics Advisory Council
President received a letter from Mrs. Mary
Patrick of Millstone wlm writes, "Iwouldlike
to invite each of the 6,°-00 homemakers who
r ecelve the County Extension bulletin to coop-
erate with my campaign to get more eligible
citizens registered to vote.

"How about it girls? Each one reach
one unregistered voter and get them ready
to cast their ballot in November.’.= The
last day to register tn person at the County
Board of Election located in the County Ad-
ministration Building in Somerville or at
any local municipal clerk’s office is Sep-
tember 25.

"The breathless, heavy heat of July is
over. The excitement of the lunar landing
is still surrounding all of us, but August
is here. The kitchen with smell of spices
and ripening fruit, mint, and apples. It is
the town of ’putting up’.

"August is the time when fruit and
vegetables ripen and this is the time to pro-

slon Affidavit are attached to thesupplementaryo’clock P. .M., and during the week Prior to
specifications, copies of v.hich will be furnisllod and np to aml Including the date of sue]’= n:eet-
on application to engineer. A deposit of St0.00 ing, copies of sald ordinance will be made
will lie required for Plans and Specifications, available at the Clerk’s Office in said Town-
which v..ill be roftmded ff Plans and Specifics- ship of Franklin, Administrative Offices Mid-lions are returned wl0dn 30 (tMrty days) ~tor dlebush, New Jersey to the members of theh/d is swarded, general pubBc who shall request the same

By order ot the .Municipal Council of Franklin .Wet{or D. Smi~Township. Towusldp Clerk

FNIf B-21-69 2T FNR 7-i4-69 --23’
Fee,: $ 20.52 FF.I.: $ 26.28

.0- -0-

Extension Service Report
party. This makes the lonesome Job en-
Joyable and even fun.

"Two or three ladies can buy, can or
freeze bushels of fruit in one home, sharing
expenses and end results, and spend an en-
Joyable day together. The Extension Ser-
vice has many bulletins available on can-
ning and free~.ing.

"August is a bad time for hay fever and
asthma suffers. Ragweed is a great menace
to all fellow suffers. We, in Somerset, who
see this weed, should Put it out and dispose
of it.

"A Lamp Making Class is set for Sept.
11 and 10 a.m. to noon at the Extension
Service office located on Focthtll Road. The
class will be limited to 10 members. Each
person attending must l~Y $8 in advance.
The class will be taught by Mrs. Helen
Tyleske of 1~blle Servlce Electric and Gas
Company. Please make cheeks payable to
Mrs. Dorothy Bardo. Send money or checks
to the Extension Service, County Adminis-
tration Building, Somerville, before Sept. 1.

"A Basic ClothLng Const~etlon lead-
er training class will be held on September
16, 23, 30, October 7 and 14 with an evalua-
tion session on October 28. The class will

cess them. A hint from Wands Dobetter. be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Class will
How about planning a freezing or canning be limited to 25 ladies. Those trained as

EDWARD H. VOGEL

! ,gel Realty
,loins NMLS

5,670 sq. yds..I. Bituminous Concrete Surface Law.
Course, Type FABC-I 1 I 2" thick, Mix 5; ! (d) An aggregate an:aunt not exceeding $17,-
5,670 sq. yds. .5. lloset Manholes Frames 000 tel’ interest on said obligation, costs of
and Covers; 6 each. 6. Prime Coat, MC-30; iSSulug said obllgationsr engineering costs andl
1,560 gallons; and opened and rend in public other Items of exPense listed In and permit-
at the Sampson G. SmRh School, Amwel[ l{o~d ted under section 40A:2-20 of said Lay.. may
Mlddlebush, Now Jersey, onSoptembor II, 1069, be, In{laded as part of the cost of said ira-
at 8:00 P.m. prevailing time. prove{eat and iS Incinded jn the foregoing

estt u{ate there01.
Drawings, specifications and formsofbids,con- Section 5. The lull faith and credit Of thetracts and bond for the proposed work, pro- Townsldp are hereby pledged to the punctualpared by William B. Mauzy, Englnoar and ap. payntent of the principal of and Interest on
proved by the Commissioner of Transportaflon the said obll~tlons authorized by this bondhave heen flied in the el[ice of tt:esaid eng~eer ordinance. ~td obligations shall be direct,
at R.ailro~d Avenue, Middlebush, No’,’.’ Jersey unlimited obligations of thu ToWnshiP, and Ihe
and of sahl Commissioner of Transportation Township shall be obligated to levy ad val- $5,000, except that the Bonds said of any issueTrenton, N. J. and the division of Local Go..,- orum taxes upon all the taxable property with-I which mature in any one year in excess of the
ernment Aid District Office located ut 1 Main in the Tm~11ship for the payment of said ob- largest principal amount thereof oquaning a
Street, Chester, N. J. and may be inspected llgallons ned interest thereon without Belts- I multiple of $5,000 wiU be of the denominstlonby prospective bidders during business hem’s tton of rate or amouut, of $1,000. The Bonds will be issued in bearerBidders will be furnished with a cop)’ of the Section G. This bond ordinance shall take~ form with s single coupon attacbed for eachspeol/JcatJons and blue prints of thodrawlngsbyeffect 20 days after (he first publication thereof~ installment of interest thereon, will be regis-the engineer on proper notice and pay{eeLs of after final adoption, as provided by sstd Laeal/ retable as to princtpal only or as to hothproper cost of preparation. Bids must be on Bomi Law.standard proposal forms in the manner designer- I principal and interosl reconvortible at tim ex-

pease of the holder into coupon hands, and willed therein and required by tho specifications, NOTICE OF PEh’D~G ORDL-NANCE be payable in lawful money of the United S~teslmust be enclosed in a sealed envelope bearing el America at the Manville National Bank, In,the name and address of the bidder and name of The ordinance published herewith was iniro- the Borough of Manville, Nee" Jersey.t :e road outs do, a(drosse~ to the Municlpal duced and passed upon Brst reading at a muof Each propOsal must specify In a multiple otCounoil of the TowrLshlp of Franklin andnmstbe/rig uf the Townsldp Council of the Township I 8 or l ’2O or lq. a s/ng[o rate ot mterostaccompanied by a Non-Colhmlun affidavit and a of Franklin, le the County of Somerset, Now’ which the Bonds are to bear, and no proposalcertified chock for not loss than ten (10) per Jrsey, hehl un July 24, 1969. It w/ll L~ fur=- w/ll be considered which specifies s ratohlgbercent of the amount b/d provided sa/d check thor considered for final Passage after public titan the lowest rate stated in any legally ac-need not be more than $20,000.00 nor slmll hearing thereonj at a mooting of said To~1~- coptable prolmsal. Each proposal must statethenot be less than $500.00 and be delivered at the ship Council to be hehl in the Sampson G. amount bid for the Bonds, whJchsbalihonot lessplace on or before the heir named above. Sudth School, AnwceB Bead, Middlebush, N. J.The standard proposal form and the Non-Cello- tn said Township on September 11, 1969 at 8 of said amount.

The Edward H. Vogel Realty,
with offices in Somerset and
Middlesex Counties, has been
selected for membership in the
National Multi-List Service, a~
nationwide professional real
estate marketing organization.

The NMLS offers its mem-
bers services such as nation-
wide real estate listings, an
industry relocation program,
and management and sales
training seminars.

The Bonds wnl be dated october t, 1960, and
will boar interest at the rate per asnum spe.
rifled by the successful bidder therefor in ac-
cordance Itorewlth, payable on the first days
of Apr/l and October in each year until maturity.

All the Bonds will be of the denomination of

PUBLIC NOTICE SEALED PROPOSALS

TAI~ NOTICE that I shall apply to lhe Zon- Notice is heroby given that scale{
thg Board of Adjustments of (he Borough of proposals will be received by the Mayor
Manville, N. J.. for special exemption from the and Council of the Borougtt of Manville, Sum-
terms of an ordinance entitled, "Zoning Ordin- ergot County New Jersey, In the Borough Coun-
ance #262 ot Bm Borough of Manville, Now Jer- cil Chambers, MunlclFal Building, 101 Sonth
sey," passed on Dveomher 10, 1058 and amend- Math Street, Manville, N. J. on the B {lay of
ments thereto. Sept. 1969, et 8 o’clock P.:’,I. for the [ollowing

l am the owner of lots #20 in Block #161 work:
as shown on Map entitled Manville Tax Map Furnish all lshor, materials and oquipmentto
This property Is located at 277 South Main St., samlbtast, cleon and pstnt exterior of riser plpe
Manville, N. J. a B-Business area. only, approximately 7.1 ft in height by about 4’

The exception(s) I request to the Xonlng Or- In diameter on steel water storage tank locat-
linance is (are) that I be permitted to do the od on North 9th Ave M~vi|le, N. J., In accord-

followthg: with specifications coveriug this work on
Applicant scok~ s SPECIAL EXCEPTION USE file In ine o/flee of lho 5uperlntendont of the

under II-B of the ManvlIIo Zoning Ordlnance Water L~partment.
for permission to trans[or bts present tavern Bidders must secure their infOrmatiou as to
business as Mike’s bar and Grill which is now the eondR|on of the tank and all torsi coudl-
located at 320 So. Main Street to the promises lions affecting their work prior to submitting
known as 277 So. Main Street, Manville. the/r proposal.

B/ds must be enclosed in a sealed envelope
A plot plan to this effect will be on file with the bearing the name and address of the bidder o:
Secretary of U{o Board. the outside, addressed to ine 1Mayor end Council

Adjacent property owners in tho vicinity of Borough of Manville and be plainly maxke(
200 feet or any persons rnslding in the Bur- "Bid for psintlngRiser pipe"and must boa{corn*
ough of Manville, N. J., who desire to make ob- panlod by a certified check in the amount of
|ectlons to my application, may do by writing 10q of the amomlt hid, and made payable to tl{e
to the Secretory of fl.e Board of Adjustment, Treasurer of the Borough of Manville.
so that the Co{mimics(Ion wi/i be received : The Mayor and CouncB reserves the rlght
on or before Sept, 9, 1009 at B P.M.; or by to reject any or all bids, towaivoan}, defects orappom’lng In person at the ~{bovomentioned time Informalities in bhls, and to accept any bid they
a( the Borough liall, Main Street, Manville, shall deem to be for the best Interest of the
N,J. Borough

Mlcl)aol }loJodtusld By order of the ,’,f.~yor aedCounclloftho Bar-
34 No. 15U{ Ave. ough of Manville.

Me. 8-21-09 JT
Manvi|le, N.J. Dated: Aug. II, 1969

Foe.: $ 6.84 Francis Pollack
.0- Borough Clerk

lT
Foe.: $ 7.38

-0-

LEGAl. NOTICE

Notice ts hereby given that an Ordinance en-
titled,

69 - ’1
"AN ORDINANCE TO FIX, DETEIIMINE AND i
PROVIDE FOR TIlE SALARIES WAGES OR
COMPENSATION, AND TO PROVIDE FOr VA-
CATION SCIIEDULES AND OTllER MATTEI~
AFFECTINO TIIE CONDITIONS OF EMPLOY-
MENT FOR ALL EMPI.OYEES OB OFFICEIL~
OF TIlE TOWNSBIP OF IIILI~BOBOUGII"
was Introduced at the regular meeting of fl~e
Township Co{melee of lho Township of Illlls-
herough~ Co~tty of Somerset held on July 8,
1669 and finally passed and approved by Ble
sold Township Committee si a regular and duly
convened meeting held hy the sstd Committee
on August 12, 1969

By order of the Township Committee at the
Towns}tip of }l|)isborough, in the County of Som-
erset, Neshanlet N. J.

Catherine Santonastaso
Towr~hip Clerk

SSN 8-21-09 IT
Fee.: $.1.60
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TIIE BOAHD OF EDUCATION OF Till
DOltOUGli OF MANVILI.E, IN TBE

COUNTY OF" SOMERSET,
NEW JEI{SEy

NOTICE OF $I,826,000 BOND SALE

SEALED PROPOSAI~ will be received try the
~oard of Education of ino Ilorough of Manvills,
in the County of Somarset, Now Jersoy~ at Ule
M[mvlne Iltgh School, Brooks Boulovar¢l, New
Jersey, on September 15, 1669, until 8:00 o’clock
P.M. at which time they will be publicly openoc
and ennouneod, for the p~chane c~ the follow-
ing Issue or Issues of Bonds of said School
District duo (without option of prior redemp-
tion) on October l, as follows:

$1,652,000 School Bistrlct Bonds, mattWlng
In the prthcipal amount of $60,000 in each of
the years 1971 to 1075, both inclusive,
$7.5,000 In each ot the },ears 1976 to 1980,
both inclusive, $90,000 in each ot the years
1981 to 1986, both inclttalvo~ $125,000 in each
of lho years 1987 t01989, botlz btcluslvO, end
$112,000 In 1990.

leaders by the Extension Service are asked
to share their information with a small
group of friends, neighbors or a club in
their home or at the Extenslon Service.

"There is a new booklet available at the
office, which would be espeelally good for
newly-weds or those planning marriage. It is
called "Shopping for Furnishings" and is
available free from the Extension Service.

"May we introduee to you some of our
Advisory Council Members. Mrs. James
Ottobre lives at 45 Mount Horeb Road~ War-
ren. The ORobre’s have three children,
Kathy 17, Jimmy 10 and Angels 10.
She has been on the Council for two years.
This year she serves on the Home Man-
agement Committee and is Co-Chalrmen of
our Holiday Preview.

"Mrs. Donald Bailey has been a mem-
ber of the Council for seven years. Mar-
parer and her husband have three grown

, children and are the proud grand-

¯ parents of two granddaughters. She sews
’and fiddles at what catches her interest
at the moment. Margaret serves on the Public
Relations Committee and at the present time
ts Secretary on theState Council. The Bailey’s

Rock Avenue, West, Green Brook has Just
started on our Council. The Beershavethree
boys, 21, 19 and 11. Mr. Beers enjoys
gardening and woodworking. Gertrude serves
on the Home Management and Public Rela2
tlons Committee.

"Mrs. Robert Wortman has been on the
Council for one year and is serving on the
Home Furnishings and Auditing Com-
mittees. The Wortman’s have two chil-
dren. Nancv o0 and Robert 12. The family’s
interests include golf, sldlng and looking
for antiques. The ~’Vortman’s llve on Black
River Road in Pottersvtlle.

"Here is a recipe that you might like
to try for Mint Tea. Place one large handful
of fresh mint in a two quart container and
bruise lightly. Add four heaping teaspoons of
loose black tea on top of mint. Pour 4 1/2
cups of boiling water (measure it cold and
bring it to a boil). Cover, steep five
minutes and strain. Makes 1 quart concen-
trate. When you need it, use 2 1/2
quart pttcher, put 1 1/2 cups sugar, 1 cup ot
tea concentrate, Juice and rinds of two lem-
ons and one orange. Fill pitcher with tee
water and some ice cubes if concentrate

llve at 105 HuH Avenue In Manville, was not used hot. Use less or more sugar,
"Mrs. Percy Beers who lives at 163 accordin~to taste.~

than $1,652,000 or more than $1,000 In excess

As Imtwoen legally acceptahie proposals
specifying the same rate of Interest, the
Bonds will be sold to the bidder complying wlth
the terms of sale and offering to accept
for the amoant bid the least amount of Bonds,
tim Bonds so accepted to be in m~y multiple
of $1,000 and to be those first maturing, and if
two or more hiddurs offer to accept the same
least amount, then to tho bidder offering to pay
therefor the highest price, and if two or more
such bidders offer to pay the same highest price,
then to one of said bhlders selected by the un-
dorsigeed by lot from among all sahl bidders.
The purchaser must also pay an amoust equal to
the interest on the Bonds accurod to the {late
of payment of the purchase price.

The rtgbt Is reserved to reject all hids and
any bid not complying with ins terms of tl:is~
notice wnl be rejected. |

Each bidder is required to deposit a certffie~
or cashier’s or treasurer’s check peyeblototho~
order of The Board of Educst|oo of the Bor-I
ough of ManvBle, in the County of Somarset~
Nov,’ Jersey, for $33,040 drav"n upon a bank orItrust compeny, and suclt cheek should be en~
closed with Iho proposal. When tho succossfu~
bidder hes been ascertained, all such {Iopesitsl
will be promptly returned to the persons maktnff
the samo, except the check of the succossfu]
bldder which will be applied in part payment for
the Bonds or to secure the School District
from any loss resulting from the failure of ino
bidder to comply wJin the terms of Iris bid.
,".ward el the Bouds to the succossBfl bhhlm’, or
r ejection of all bhis, Is expected to be made with-
It: two hours after opening of the bids, but
such suscosslui hldder may not withdraw his pro-
posal untll after It:30 o’clock P.M. of the day
of such bid - opening and then only if
such award has :lot boon made prior toLho wRh-
drawal. The Bonds will be delivered about 30
days a/tar the date of sale at such place in
New York Clly as the underslg~.ed shall fLx, or at
sucl~ other piseo as may be agreedupon with the
successful bidder.

Each proposal must be endorsed In a sealed
envelope and sbeuld be marked on the outs|do
"Proposal for Bonds" and, U’ matled~ addressed
to or In care of the undersigned at P.O. Box
37, Manville, Now Jersey.

The successful btddor may at his option refuse
to accept the Bonds if prior tothetr dellvary any
Income tax law of the United States of America
shall provide that the interest thereon is tax.
able, or shall be taxable at a rut{we date,/or
federal income tax purposes, and in s0ch ClL6e
the deposit made by trim wiB be returnedand he
will be relieved of his contractual obligations
arising tram the acceptance of his propesel.

Tlto successful hldder will bofurnlshod,’~’itb-
out cost, with (a) the approving opinlon of U{e
law firm of Ilawklns, Delafleld & Wood toUte of-
toot that DIe Bonds aYo val/d and )ega)ly binding
obligations of said School District and that all
the taxable property therein will be subject toine
levy ef ad vs/orem taxes to pay said Bonds
and interest thereon wlinout limitation ss to rate
or amount, and (b) certIficates inform satisfac-
tory to sold firm evidencing the proper execu-
tion and delivury of ine Bonds and receipt of
payment therefor, The obligations hereunder Io
dellvur or accept the Bonds pursuant hereto
shan be condltlouod on the avslleblllty and de-
livery at the time of delivery of the Bonds ot
the said approving opinion and of a certifi-
cate, In form and tenor satistaclury to said low
firm asd dated as of the dale of suoh deliv-
er)’, Io the effect that thereis nolitlgttion pend-
Ing or (to the knowledge of the signer or stg~-
ors inereot) threatened affecting the validity
of the Bonds. A copy of said approving opinion
wJ]l appear on the Bonds.

Dated: Aognst 18, 1969

ALEXANDER BATCBO
Socretsry. Board of Educatlon

MN: 8-21-69 1T
Fee.: $ 25.38

Name

I J li I ¯ I n ¯

Subscription Coupon

The Franklin, News-Record

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

1 YEAR $3

Street

State

City

Z i.p Code

~] Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N..J.

TO

CHOOSE

FROM.

SubscriptionCoupon

Name

South Somerset News

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

1 YEAR $3 ~] 2 YEARS $5

Street City

State Zip Code

[~ Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N. J.

COVERING

YOUR

AREA...

"SPECIAL OFFER"

Mail Your Coupon Today

And Receive The Paper Of

Your Choice Next Thursday

By Mail.

Subscription Coupon
The Manville News

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

[~ 1 YEAR $3 [~ 2 YEARS

Name

Street City

State Zip Code

[~ Check or money order enc]osed

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N.J.
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Commercial Art School
Opens In Somerville

The roster o£ professional
schools within Somerset County
was enriched this past summer by
the addition of Spectrum Institute
for the Advertising Arts, Inc.

A new three year Commercial
Art School, approved by the New
Jersey State Board of Education,~
located at 401 U. S. Highway 206
South, Somerville.

Spectrum Institute will offer to
hlgh school graduates and those in-
terested a complete three year
curriculum in theadverttstngarts,
with study tn such subjects as,
advertising design, layout, i11us-
tration, and photography. Students
will be afforded the opportunity to
study under qualffled instructors
and working professionals and will
leaxn the various tools, techniques
and methods required to become a
qualified professional artist in the
advertising field.

R is the belief o~ Walter C,
Milesnick and James S. MacDon-
ald co-founders of Spectrum In-
stithte, that the school is only the
second completely commercial art
school to be founded within the
state. They referred to a recent
report to Governor Richard J.
Hughes by the "Commission to
study the Arts in New Jersey"
where it was stated, "The present

facilRies for In-state tralning are
inadequate to fill present needs
and will become increasingly so,
unless immediate steps are taken
to strengthen them." They also
pointed out that tn recent years
the advertising industry has voiced
the opinion that there are not
enough properly trained youngaxt-
isis to fill the ever increasing
demand for qualified personnel.

Many o£ New Jersey’s driver-

PONY WON IN ’NAME-ME’ CONTEST - Debbie Palchanes of
Bridgewater becomes new owner of pinto mare she won in
Somerset Trust Company competition. Her winning name was
"Pandereta". Pony is presented to winner by Kenneth W. Stewart
Jr., assistant vice president of bank.

ROTC Examination
The US. Navy has announced

that the 24th annual national com-
petitive examination for the
Regular Naval Reserve Offi-
cers Training Corps {N’ROTC)will
be given on Dec, 13, 1969,

The Regular NROTC Program
prepares a young man for a Navy
or Marine Corps commission
while he is studying at one of
the many civilian colleges nnd
universities where NROTC Units
are established. All tuition, fees,
uniforms and books are furnished
by the Navy, and the student re-
ceives $50 per month subsistence
pay for not more than four years.

During the summers between
~ademle yeaxs, the student par-
Ucipating in at - sea ironing

as a midshipman, ARer¯
"level college oourse and

t11 military requirements, he is
~ommlssioned in the Regular Navy

Dr. Gilbert K. Lehr

or Marine Corps.
Eligible high school seniors and

graduate s should submit their ap- ~.
pllcations before November 14.
Application forms are available
from high school counselors, the
nearest Navy Recruiting Station
which is listed in your telephone
directory, or from the Chief
of Naval Personnel (Pers-B6411),
Department of the Navy, Wash-
ington, D. C. 20370.
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MISS ROMAN HONORED

Diane E. Roman, 10 FuRonRoad,
Somerset, a junior at NewarkCol-
rage of Arts and Sciences of Rut-
gets University, has been named
to the Dean’s List for the
spring semester. She is majoring
in French,

Receives Air Medal
U.S. Air Force Staff Ser- portant missions under hazar-

,..___~..,.o0..co_~, Tandereta’ Wins
Optometrist geant Donald LaBarre, ri~t, dous condiUorz," Hetsina

departments are obtaining their son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. unit of the Aerospace Rescue
LaBaxre of 16 Master Street, and Recovery Service.¯ RJttll in ~ .~Q. ¯ u s onal he1 from outside the is pleased to announce that he has now moved to his

¯ ’’-I" ........ ¯ = ~rotes i P
S . . . Franklin, receives the Air Me-tare With the founding of pecI , ~ ms R¯IIIqP I S ¯

" " d ~ "= ~ ~ __ . new offices in the Boulevard ProfesszonaJ Buildingat Lt.’Col. Ratclfffelscomman-
ilJ~ImI . trum Institute Mr MilesnlcK an i i __ . -- dal from Lieutenant Colonel

,===,.= " 600 Franklin Boulevard, Somerset, New Jersey,II A & m = ¯ Mr MacDonald both ,eel that theY ~dl~.]r~.~, ~lL’w~lr)]lk’~/~ Con~es~/ ChesterR. Ratclfffe,]efl.
¯ Di~MT ¯ are" taldng a major step in help- .i..~ ~.~. ...... L7 08873. Sergeant LeBaxre, ahellcop-

i~r--i~I " tng to fill the void withinour state, _ tar flight engineer at Udorn .......
I I .... that the- have as

The ~omerset Trust Company Debbie’s love o~ horses is indi- Royal Thai Air Force Base, r ran~m nxgn
¯ ~ I ann empn.as.meo Y ..... . today announced "Pandereta" as cared by her summer .lob. She Hours B~v A~,.nno’mtmcnt ~_-aa~ ,~ ....
- N S-A-V-E!_ their go~l to estab.!ish.a r.~uU~ the ,~nning entry in the bank’s is working at SilverSaddleStables

Thailand, was cited for his married the z¢

!Lion for graauatmg the rmestqu - ,, ..... ,, "outstanding airmanship and ~.eorge, -. ~gh~l
I QAI’Almv I ; ........... ~.^,A ~ame me ~ony contest. Fir- in North Branch. Her new pony Mrs. Alex
i ¯ fftea young artlsts Into utu ,,~,u iflU//4fll ’; teen-year-old Debble Palchanesis a six-year-old, courage on successful and ira- Franklin.

r of of Bridgewater Township submit
" ~)[~ ~/~ L~)~I~ g ~ ~X~I L~(~JPOWER II Mr Milesnick, the directo I ted the ;~nnln name for thei
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¯ ===~ I ........... w’-I ~anaereta , me ~panlsn word ~ ~ ~ ~ +all I
" _ carts aria letters requesting u ~u-I for tambourine ws "" ~

brochure and application ’ ~ ’
i -~t~ I " I for tambourine, was the judges’ , ~11~~1~ ~~ ! -i choice among more than 5,500 ==o

~. ~ . Acceptance to the ~stitate will ,,~o~ .. ,, . .... ~ I I~~ " "~ql~r~/~. ~ ~
m i be based upon theresulls oftheap-te~c"’e’~s ~:t;~es ;:co~c~ ;e°~¯ g [ " =’-’"~ O ~------~=~ ’
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0.0,.,=.,0-  iE’l ;I [’1 ’,! : : kTIWAREHOUSE FURNITURE 0UTLET,,,o,, ,i, ,o ,,o0.
¯ ~~~.~A LitTLE OUT OF THE:WAY’ A LOT LESS TO PAY e’SATURDAY 9:30 f0 530

 i-i II

~! i.’)~~" ......... nn,.P I ~=
Regular Style Legs 0,,rlme.dLoi, Slksd,[nd&¢o,terCul-- knukllIR r~tn.;~ ~ii¯ C Breasts with :::!~~ ::~~ rUB irlC I1UmCJ ~ ,~.59 Pork Chops,-,,c~.,,b.79- Backs& Wings Attachedii!:

~~t i:.t, / ~ Regular Style_ Breas. U.SD A:Choke We, Tr mmed--Cen Cut b 69, or :::
~~ | ~ ,~69" Chuck Steak ~:’, ,b 59’ Legs with Backs Attaehed ii::!

ILm I~’.. . ~ II ~~Z"~" ’ E Livers " ’ I,mc ::::
I ~/ii | l~C;’+.’i~

~
~. ~¯ U.S O.A. eh¯i(t ---- ,. ~X~@ .:.:

.... :~..,.:~(~::-?: ~:~’.~.i:! !~ ;:~;,q’~i~;¢.::~" " Ib ~ ¯ c ...... :-:
, ~4 : ~:’~ ::J:, "~:’Y ~. ::~;’:.:~ ~ r ¯ :’:"~i~:. _ ~ , Calif. Steak ,b. 8~ ::

: ..... BIJY FROM THE := :’:’: :;i:. ::.:::::.::;:.:,.~;~:~i~;i..~: ~ ...... .:.::....... ¯ . :..~!.~.:;:.:;i::~:~: ...... , ~_ ..:. Tropicana Fresh Nutritious mr

...... WAREH01JSE & SAVE. ~ ii~i":
JUIcEORANGE ,/, ,o,,rLs.~k~TdKtIK]"

HERE ARE A FEW OF .THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

LIVING ROOM BEDROOM
Reg. $259. Nylon & Foam NOW 189 ~eg. $159. Rock Maple NOW 1 19
Sofa & Matching Chair... I Dresser, Chest & Post-

Reg. $249. Early erBed .............
¯

American Sofa, Authentic 169 Reg. $209. Modern 3-Pc.

134Styling, Matching Chair a Suite. Double Dresser,
$69.0tl Chest and Bookcase Bed. ¯

Reg. $325. Modern Curved

249 189
Sectional Sofa, Built-in

Reg. $249. Danish Walnut

End Tables.
s 3-Pc. Bed Room suite.

........... T riple Dresser, Roomy ¯

Reg. $399. Custom 3-Pc. Chest and Bed .........

Suite. Zimmerman Nylon

259 249and Moulded Backs and
Reg. $399. Contemporary

¯
Foam Rubber Cushions. ¯ i 3-Pc Triple Dresser Suite.

DINETTES BEDDING

der of the 40th Aerospace Res-
cue and Recovery Squadron.

Sgt. LaBarre, a graduate of
School, is

married to the former Ruthann
George, daughter of Mr. and

George, also of

Reg. $69. Kitchen-Craft.
5-Pc. Bronze or Chrome.

Reg. $99. Family Size 7
Pc. Stain and Heat Proof

Top Table,. 6 Deluxe
Chairs.

O rtho-Mattress or Box LY
.w

Spring ...............

95’ Reg. $59. Quilt Top 34"

64 o,.,, ,__ orBox Spring ............

899s ,.,.
$79.9§ Famous

499sTher-A-Pedio Deluxe Box
Spring or Mattress......

RUGS

Reg. $169. King Size
Table and 8 Sturdy Chairs.

I II

CHAIRS
i

CARPETING & ROOM
CHOOSE FROM EVERY SIZE RUGS AT DIS-
KIND -- RECLINERS -

39
COUNTS - ALL FAMOUS

ROCKERS & LOUNGE MAKES AT 40% SAV-
CHAIRS AS LOW AS " INGS ""

eFREE DELIVERY ¯ TERMSTO SUIT &USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN
I I I I

WAREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
65 N. WEISS ST., MANVILLE o. East

AL ROSE CamplaJn Rd.
Managemen¢ OPEN DALLY 9:30 TO 5:30 .-- FRI. 9:30 TO 9

PHONE flA- 6-0484
Back ot Mazur’s

i Toward the purchase of any

SWEET PEAS 5 1-lb. Aa’ THIS

giantF’ox

COUPON Soap Powder
OODTOWN ,,as v I WORTH ALL

GATORADE *H+’
q’u=rt ~ ~C i}!ii 15 I$c off o,r regul,r low price.

(~UE~ER I ar ~11~" C Coupon good at anyFoodtown Supermarket.

REYNOLDS WRAP
Limit one per adu|t family.

¯ 20() $ I a 4 9 Coupon expires Saturday, August 2 ~.
ft. r, II ¯ ~,,. c,..

IN OUR APPETIZER i,wlh,r.¶, ~ ,1~ +~1~¢*u*m t~lln~ SS~mm mmamu mLm []imam []
i .lie :ili m~nni DEPARTMENT

Ilk~II ALL WHITE MEAT ~-Ib. V~/iI~Ilk omI~B

Farm Fresh Prodo

THIS
Toward the purchase of any

29-oz. iar
COUPON w~th ~e.~.r ~,shroom,, .r ~eot~,
WORTH HEINZ SPAGHETTI SAUCE’

IO
10C off our regular low price.

C Coupon good at any
Foodtown Supermarket.

Limit one Rer adult family.
Coupon expires Saturday, August 2;i.

mtg. ~.pn~ S

Fancy Sweet THIS Toward the purchase of any pkg.
"Gereal

Pears 2.,b, 29’ COUPOHWHEATIES,,,.. 0.Celery stalk 19c ’0¢ off our regular low price.
H~ne Grown Green C

Coupon eood at any
Faodtown Supermarket.

Peppers ,~. 19’ Urnttoneperaaui,
$Coupon expires Saturday,

, Home Grown
Eggplant ,b. 19’ ,,,.,,,,,..,- ss

Prices effec~we through So.day, August 23. Not reepom~bke for Wpog~P~kal errors. We r,serve dse HIkt to limit ~n~l, Member Twin Coumy Grocms.

MAZUR’S ROUTE #206-SOUTH 60 EAST MAIN ST., 141 SOUTH MAIN ST.

FOODTOWN HILLSBORO PLAZA SOMERVILLE MANVILLE

4


